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ABSTRACT
AN ANALYSIS O F THE IMPACT O F RACE, SO CIO EC O N O M IC  STATUS 
AND GENDER O N  JUVENILE JUSTICE CASE PROCESSING IN A 
SOUTHEASTERN C-LEVEL METROPOLITAN AREA
M elanie W ynell Smith 
O ld  D om inion  University, 1995 
D irector: Dr. Berhanu M engistu
T he goal of this research w as to  evalua te  intake, ad judication  and  disposition  
o f ju v en ile  court cases to  determ in e  th e  ex ten t to  w h ich  outcom es are  in fluenced  by 
th e  race, socio eco n o m ic  status and  gen d er o f the referred  youth. T hree causal 
m o d els  w ere  d ev e lo p ed  w h ich  incorporated  the hypo thesized  rela tionsh ips in both 
co n sen su s and  conflict paradigm s. Z ero-order correlations and path analysis w ere  
em p lo y ed  for quantita tive analysis. A dditionally, co u rt services unit personnel w ere  
su rveyed  to  d e term in e  th e  ex ten t to  w h ich  quantitative results w e re  reaso n ab le  and 
reflective of th e ir ex p erien ce  in th e  cou rt system  u n d er study.
Path analysis and  qualitative survey results in d ica te  that th e  effect o f legal 
v ariab les, specifically  prior record, offense, and  last d isposition , had th e  greatest 
im p act on case processing. The m ore ex tensive the  prio r record and  th e  m ore 
sev e re  th e  offense an d  last disposition , th e  greater likelihood of form al processing  at 
in take, being  ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t and  receiving a  severe  d isposition . H ow ever, 
extra-legal variables d id  im pact th e  processing  of cases.
S ocioeconom ic (SES) status had th e  greatest effect of the  extra-legal 
variab les, w ith it's effects being  m ost ev iden t at the in take and d ispositional phases.
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overw helm ing  m ajority of youths in th e  study w ere  from  fam ilies and  com m unities 
w ith low  SES. The im pact of SES appears to  be  largely d u e  to  th e  service needs of 
the  ju v en iles  involved in th e  system, co u p led  w ith a  lack of fam ily resources to  
secu re  serv ices ou tside  th e  court system . T he im pact of race w as m ost ev id en t in 
th e  high p ercen tag e  of m inority youths referred to  intake. O n ce  in the  system , 
m inority  yo u th s  w ere  slightly m ore likely to  be  form ally processed  and receive  
m ore sev e re  d ispositions than  their w hite  coun terparts. Finally, results ind icate  that 
g en d er has no  significant im pact on case  processing.
Results o f th e  research suggest th ere  is a n eed  for con tinuous m onitoring of 
the po lic ies involving case  processing, coup led  w ith  train ing to  heighten ing  
aw areness and  appreciation  of cultural/racial d ifferences. Future research should  
include a m ore  in-depth synthesis of quantita tive and  qualitative techn iques, 
focusing on  th e  therapeu tic  purpose of the  system  and  further operationalization  of 
SES and  offense.
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CHAPTER 1 - RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
Problem Statement
Federal Bureau of Investigation statistics indicate a n a tio n w id e  
increase  o f 25 p ercen t in juvenile  crim e over the last d ec ad e . This increase 
ho lds tru e  for all races, social classes and lifestyles (U.S. DO J, 1994). In 
Virginia, th e  total num ber of juven ile  arrests increased 4 .2  p e rc e n t betw een 
fiscal years 1987 and  1992; how ever, during the  sam e p erio d , th e  arrest rate 
for m inority  juven iles increased 2 5 .8  percent. Because of a  p erce iv ed  
inequality  in th e  o u tco m e of juven ile  court cases, investigating th e  over­
rep resen ta tio n  of m inority youth in th e  juven ile  justice system  is now  one of 
th e  V irginia Juvenile Justice and D elinquency  Prevention A dvisory 
C o m m ittee  program  priority areas. T here is consensus th a t m inority  youths 
and , to  a lesser ex tent, youths living in poverty, accoun t for a  h igher 
p roportion  o f ch ildren in state learning centers (com m only k n o w n  as reform 
schools). T he question  is w he ther this over-representation is th e  result of 
differing patterns o f crim inal behavior o r selection bias d u e  to  extra-legal 
factors.
T he ju v en ile  justice system  w as established w ith a trea tm e n t focus, as 
o p p o sed  to  th e  punitive nature of th e  adult system, therefore , personnel have 
been  afforded  a  g reater deal of latitude w ith regard to  case p rocessing . Some 
researchers, (M cCarthy & Smith, 1986; Krisberg et al., 1987; Joe, 1987;
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H uiziga & Elliott, 1987; Tollett, 1990; Florida Suprem e C ourt Racial and  
Ethnic Bias Study C om m ission, 1990; Shelden & Chesney-Lind, 1993; 
Crutchfeld, e t al., 1994), con tend  that th is latitude allow s selection bias to  
affect th e  processing  o f ju v en ile  cases, resulting in differing trea tm ent for 
youths based  on such extra-legal factors as race, gender and /o r 
so c io eco n o m ic  status. O th e r researchers (Terry, 1967; T ielm ann & Landry,
1981; Frazier & Bishop, 1985; Corley e t al., 1989) argue that differing case  
o u tco m es can n o t b e  a ttribu ted  to  extra-legal factors. Rather, differing 
ou tco m es result from  differing patterns of crim inal activity.
Purpose of the Study
T he goal o f this research  is to  exam ine intake, ad judication  and  
disposition  o f juven ile  court cases to determ in e  the ex ten t to  w hich 
ou tco m es are  in fluenced  by th e  race, socioeconom ic status and  gen d er of th e  
referred youth . This goal will be accom plished  by exam ining  the im pact 
these  th ree  variables, a long  w ith select control variables, have at the  th ree  
dec ision  points in th e  ju v en ile  justice process. The research objectives are  
as follows:
1. To ana lyze  th e  im pact of race, above and beyond th e  in fluence 
of o th er variab les under study, on the intake, ad judication  and  
disposition  of cases in a  c-level m etropolitan area.
2
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2. To analyze th e  im pact of soc ioeconom ic  status, above and  
beyond th e  influence of o th er variables u n d er study, on th e  
intake, ad jud ica tion  and disposition  of cases in a  c-level 
m etropolitan area.
3. To analyze th e  im pact of gender, above and  beyond th e  
influence of o th er variables under study, on the  intake, 
adjudication  and disposition  of cases in a c-level m etropolitan  
area.
Significance of the Study
As previously  stated , th e  rate of juven ile  crim e is steadily  increasing. 
Until a  cu re  is found for th e  social ills tha t p rom pt juveniles to  engage in 
d e lin q u en t behavior, it is im perative that th ere  be an exam ination of our 
system  o f sanction ing  offenders. This is necessary  both to  im prove the  
ju v en ile  ju stice  system  as a w h o le  and to  provide a  practical solution to  the  
prob lem  of an exploding d e lin q u en t popu lation . O f equal im portance is an 
exam ina tion  of th e  over-representation  of certain juven iles at various stages 
w ith in  th e  system .
T he reason som e juven iles are  over-represented  in th e  juven ile  justice  
system  is a m atter for d eb a te . W h e th e r th e  reason is differing patterns of 
crim inal activity or selection  bias, the  im plications are clear. Biases, b e  they
3
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real o r perceived , create  d isen ch an tm en t w ith  and  distrust of th e  ju stice  
system . This for som e, results in a  lack o f respect for the  law  b ecau se  of it's 
perceived  unfairness. This is particularly  dam aging  in a society  such  as ours 
w h e re  race relations are  a lready  strained . Such strained relations a re  m ost 
ev id en t in urban areas, w h e re  high rates o f v io lence and  crim e result in 
increased  po lice p resence . The m ajority  o f residents in urban areas a re  
typ ically  m inority  and /o r low  incom e persons. Therefore, th ese  areas are 
m ost suscep tib le  to  th e  im pact of th e  o ccu rren ce  o r perception  o f b iases.
If, in fact, se lec tion  bias does exist, th e re  is an im m ediate  n eed  to  
address the  policies and  organizational activities w hich foster such  an 
env ironm en t. The p resen t research seeks to  address these  issues by 
investigating th e  im pact o f extra-legal variab les, above and  bey o n d  a 
ju v en ile 's  level o f invo lvem ent in d e lin q u en t activity, and d iscussing  po licy  
im plications based  on th e  research results. T he m ethodology for th e  p resen t 
research  is ou tlined  below .
Methodology
In o rder to  ex am in e  th e  im pact of th e  variables under study, th ree  
causal m odels will be d ev e lo p ed  based on  inform ation gathered  through 
rev iew  of previous literature and  research . Literature review  suggests that 
research  into this top ic  is based  e ith er on consensus or conflict theo ries. 
C onsensus theories assum e shared norm s for appropriate  and  inappropria te
4
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(crim inal) behavior, w hile  conflic t theories assert th a t crim inal law  is m erely  
a  reflection  o f th e  interests of th e  m ost pow erful groups. T he expectation  in 
th e  co n sen su s m odel is sim ilar ou tcom es for youths w ith sim ilar offenses and  
o ffense histories, regardless of extra-legal variab les. The expectation  in th e  
conflic t m odel is harsher trea tm en t for juveniles in less-powerful groups 
(m inority, low -socioeconom ic and  female).
In th e  p resen t research, path m odels will b e  d ev e lo p  for all youth 
referred  to  intake, ad jud ica ted  youth and d ispositions. The m odels will be 
d ev e lo p e d  based  on th e  follow ing assum ptions:
1. Race, SES, gender, age and fam ily structure a re  exogenous 
variables;
2. Race, SES and  fam ily structure are  in tercorrelated;
3. Race, SES and  gender have d irec t effects on  intake, 
adjudication  and  disposition as w ell as indirect effects th rough 
referral type and  race and gender of th e  intake w orker and  
judge; and
4. O ffense, n um ber of prior ad jud ica tions and  last d isposition  
have a  d irect effect on intake and an indirect effect on 
ad judication  and  disposition th rough  deten tion .
Both quantitative and  qualitative analysis will be em ployed  by the  
p re sen t research . Q uantita tive analysis will in c lu d e  basic descrip tive 
statistics, zero -order correlations and  path analysis for intake, ad judication
5
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and  d isposition  of cases. Q ualita tive analysis will involve surveying 
p erso n n el in th e  juven ile  co u rt under study regarding th e  reaso n ab len ess  of 
th e  q u an tita tiv e  research results based on respondents exp erien ces in th e  
system  u n d e r  study.
Path analysis will be em ployed  to  rem ove th e  influence o f o th e r 
v ariab les in th e  equation  to  allow  for exam ination of the  u n iq u e  effects of 
race, so c io eco n o m ic  status an d  gender on juven ile  justice  dec ision  m aking. 
T he resu lting  path m odels will seek  to  determ ine th e  deg ree  to  w h ich  a 
ju v e n ile 's  race, socioeconom ic status (hereafter referred to  as SES) an d /o r 
g en d e r influences w h e th e r h e/she (1) received form al versus inform al 
p ro cessin g  a t intake, (2) w as ad jud ica ted  d e linquen t or not d e lin q u en t and  
(3) rece iv ed  a  severe d isposition.
Organization of Study
T h e presen t research is organized  as follows:
C h ap te r o n e  has ou tlined  th e  research fram ew ork, includ ing  th e  
p u rpose , significance and m ethodo logy  of the study as w ell as a defin itions 
o f re levan t term inology.
C h ap te r tw o provides a  review  of relevant literature, en co m p assin g  
theo re tica l paradigm s, previous research, and m ethodological issues re levan t 
to  th e  s tu d y  o f juven ile  justice.
6
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C hap ter th ree  describes the  research design. Included in it are 
operational defin itions, th e  p roposed  organization and  analysis of th e  data, 
and  a  descrip tion  of th e  m an n er in w hich findings will b e  reported .
C hap ter four co n ta in s a discussion of the  research findings, and  
ch ap te r five con tains conc lusions and theoretical, po licy  and  research 
im plications of th e  research  results.
Definition of Terms
A djudication  - A legal hearing  at w hich gu ilt/innocence is d e term in ed . Being 
ad ju d ica ted  d e lin q u en t is the  equivalen t of being found guilty in th e  
adu lt crim inal ju stice  system .
C-level m etropolitan  area  - A locality w ith a population  be tw een  100 ,000  
an d  249 ,9 9 9 . A-level m etropolitan areas have p o p u la tions o v er o n e  
m illion; b-level areas have populations betw een  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  and 
999 ,9 9 9 ; and  d-level m etropolitan areas have popu lations u n d er 
100,000 .
D isposition - Legal sen tenc ing  for a youth that has been  ad ju d ica ted  
d e lin q u en t. T here are  a w ide range of d ispositions that m ay be 
im posed , ranging from  probation to  com m unity  serv ice to  p lacem en t 
in a  state learn ing  facility.
7
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D iversion - Referring a you th  to  a serv ice/agency  o u ts id e  of the  ju stice  
system  such  as m ental health  therapy, th e  d ep a rtm en t of social 
services o r fam ily  counseling . The purpose o f d iversion is to  ad d ress  
needs/p rob lem s of a  youth  and /o r his fam ily w ith o u t involving th e  
court.
Learning C enters - T he ju v en ile  justice equ ivalen t o f a jail or prison, 
com m only  referred to  as "reform schools". Juveniles w ho  are 
ad ju d ica ted  d e lin q u en t of serious, v io len t offenses are usually  sen t to  
learning centers.
Status O ffense - An ac t th a t is considered  illegal b ecau se  of the  age o f th e  
person com m itting  th e  crim e. Status offenses include such  activ ities 
as breaking curfew , running aw ay and  not a ttend ing  school.
8
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CHAPTER 2 - LITERATURE REVIEW
Overview
A substantial body  o f literature has em erged  on th e  sub jec t of 
d em o g rap h ics and  crim e. For exam ple, in studying th e  Florida system , 
T ollett (1990) found that black m ales w ere tw o and one-half tim es m ore 
likely than  w hites to  b e  arrested , despite research ind icating  that th ere  are no  
sign ifican t d ifferences in th e  delinquency  rates o r types of offenses 
com m itted  by th e  tw o  groups. Tollett's research co n c lu d ed  that po lice  m ake 
ju d g em en t calls on  w h e th e r or no t to  formally charge a  youth , and  often 
tim es sim ilarly situated  you ths are  treated very differently. T hese research 
results a re  not lim ited to  th e  Florida crim inal justice system . T hroughout the  
country , th e  im prisonm ent rate is four tim es h igher for b lacks than  w hites 
(H agan, 1993) and  a d isp roportionate  num ber of m inority, low er-class and 
fem ale  you ths b eco m e officially delinquent (Cohen & Kleugel, 1979; Takagi, 
1981; Barton, 1976).
Table 1, adap ted  from  Pope & Feyerherm  (1991), sum m arizes the  
m eth o d o lo g y  and  results o f various studies involving th e  im pact of 
d em o g rap h ic  variables on juven ile  case processing. M uch, research  has 
b een  co n d u c ted  regarding th e  effects of extra-legal variables, in particular,
9
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DEPENDENT TYPE OF SELECTION
VARIABLE ANALYSIS BIAS
Delinquent involvement Pearson's r  yes
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DEPENDENT TYPE OF SELECTION
VARIABLE ANALYSIS BIAS
Arrest Observation No
Disposition Path Analysis Yes
Disposition, Log Linear No
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Incarceration rate Correlation Yes
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Detention % Difference No
Delinquent Involvement Regression no
Disposition Discriminant Function No
Disposition Path Analysis Yes
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DEPENDENT TYPE OF SELECTION
VARIABLE ANALYSIS BIAS
Incarceration Path Analysis Mixed
Disposition Log Linear Yes
Disposition Cramer's V Yes
Detention Correlation Yes
Logistic Regression
race, so c io eco n o m ic  status and gender, on  juvenile  justice case  processing . 
H ow ever, as ind icated  by th e  following literature review, th e  im pact o f th ese  
variab les on  th e  juven ile  justice process is still far from clear.
R eview  of studies and  research can  b e  grouped into o n e  o f five 
categories: (1) research em ploying  m eta analysis; (2) research supporting  th e  
im p o rtan ce  of legal variables; (3) research supporting the  im portance of 
d em o g rap h ic  variables; (4) theoretical fram ew orks of the  research; an d  (5) 
m ethodo log ical issues. Each of these categories is d iscussed below .
M eta A nalyses - M eta analysis stud ies involve surveying ju v en ile  
ju stice  research  in an effort to  discern patterns in results w hich  can  be used  
to  d ev e lo p  an d  strengthen th e  understanding of case processing. For 
exam ple , in rev iew ing  national research from  the late 1 9 60 's  to  th e  early  
1 9 8 0 's  Krisberg, Schw artz, Fishman, Elsikovitz, G utm an and Joe (1985) 
found m ixed  conclusions relative to the  im portance of dem ograph ics on 
ju v en ile  ju s tice  case  processing. They found  that som e studies co n c lu d ed  
th a t m inority  youths, as w ell as those in low er-econom ic status, are  m ore 
harshly  trea ted  than  their w h ite  counterparts. However, o ther s tud ies 
rev iew ed  by  Krisberg et al. concluded  that m inority and lower-SES you ths are  
m ore likely to  b e  form ally com m itted  to  state facilities b ecause  th e ir crim es 
are  of a  m ore  serious nature.
P ope  and  Feyerherm  (1991) also ana lyzed  several studies involving 
m inority  over-represen tation  in juvenile justice. They review ed 4 6  studies
14
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focusing on ju v en ile  justice selection  bias and found that a lm ost half (20 
studies) did n o t co n c lu d e  that se lec tion  bias w as prevalen t in ju v en ile  justice 
case processing . Sixteen of th e  stud ies analyzed found statistically 
significant d ifferences in case processing  based on race, and  th e  rem aining 
10 p ro d u ced  m ixed  results. Based on their analysis of th e  studies, Pope and 
Feyerherm  found  th a t research po in ted  to  both d irect and  ind irect cum ulative 
effects of th e  im p act of race on processing, resulting in m inorities receiving 
m ore severe trea tm en t. These effects w e re  m ore likely to  o ccu r at intake and  
p re-ad judicatory  deten tion  than at ad judication  and d isposition . The authors 
also found that research  results are  no t necessarily d ep en d en t on the  
m ethodo logy  used . Twenty-five of th e  studies they rev iew ed involved the 
use o f m ultivariate  analysis and tw en ty-one used bi-variate analysis.
Selection bias w as reported in 32 p ercen t of the m ultivariate analyses and 33 
percen t of th e  bi-variate analyses, no  ev idence of selection bias w as found in 
36 p ercen t of th e  m ultivariate and  50  percen t of the  b ivariate analyses, and 
m ixed results w e re  found in 32 percen t of the m ultivariate and  17 percen t of 
the  b ivariate analyses.
T he afo rem entioned  m eta analyses surveyed a variety  of research on 
the  issue o f ju v en ile  justice selection  bias. D espite th e  com prehensive  
review s, th e  results of these analyses d o  not provide a clear understand ing  of 
factors that affect ca se  processing. R esearch on the  im pact of bo th  legal and 
extra-legal variab les on the juven ile  justice process is ou tlined  below .
15
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Legal V ariables - W hile results o f th e  afo rem entioned  m eta analyses 
found m ixed results, research conducted  by several authors (Thom as & C age, 
1977; Paw lak, 1977; Kawalski & Rickicki, 1982; Frazier & B ishop, 1985; 
Shelden & H arvath, 1987) has concluded  th a t legal variables a re  th e  best 
determ inan ts o f ca se  outcom es. Legal variab les in this sense  refer to  such 
variables as th e  ty p e  and severity of th e  p resen t offense, h istory of 
involvem ent w ith  th e  court, deten tion  prior to  trial, and prior dispositions.
For exam ple , in 1985, Frazier and Bishop, ana lyz ing  the im pact of pre-trial 
deten tion  on  case  d isposition, found no  re la tionship  betw een deten tion  
decisions an d  sociodem ograph ic  variables. T heir findings suggested  that 
deten tion  w as m ost strongly linked to  curren t and  prior offenses and  the 
severity of past dispositions. T hese results support the  notion that m inority 
youths are  m ore severely  punished by th e  ju v en ile  justice system  because 
they  are involved in m ore serious crim inal offenses.
Sim ilarly, Randall Shelden and  John H arvath (1987) stud ied  the 
effects o f legal and  extra-legal variables on  in take decisions o f 500  referrals 
to  a Las Vegas ju v en ile  court. Using m ultip le regression tech n iq u es  they 
found that th e  n u m b er of charges w as th e  best p redictor of case  outcom e. 
D etention p rio r to  th e  hearing, num ber o f prior referrals and  petitions and 
prior co m m itm en ts w ere  also statistically significant in the analysis. School 
status (attending o r drop-out) and grades w ere  also strongly correlated  w ith 
outcom e. H ow ever, youths w h o  w ere  d ropou ts and had b e lo w  average
16
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grades had  m ore prior offenses and  w e re  referred for m ore serious crim es. 
Race, SES an d  g en d er w ere  found to  b e  only m oderately  co rre la ted  w ith  case  
o u tco m e. Edward Paw lak (1977) exam ined  the im pact o f prior record , 
p re sen t offenses, g en d er and race on  deten tion  decisions m ad e  b e tw een  
1966  and  1968 in 66 counties. Juveniles w ith prior court con tac ts  and  w ho  
w ere  ch arg ed  w ith  status offenses w e re  m ore likely to  be d e ta in ed , 
regard less of g en d er or sex. Likewise, C ohen and Kluegel (1979) exam ined  
bo th  legal (offense, type and prior record) and extra-legal factors (race, SES, 
gender, fam ily type) on case processing  and found that offense ty p e  had the  
s trongest d irec t and  interaction effects on  w hether a case  w as trea ted  
form ally  o r inform ally. Race, SES and  fam ily type had no  significant d irec t or 
ind irec t effects on processing or su b seq u en t handling. H ow ever, they  did  
Find th a t fem ales w ere  slightly m ore likely to  be  recom m ended  for formal 
p rocessing  than  th e ir m ale coun terparts w ith sim ilar prior records and  
p resen tin g  offenses.
G regory  Kawalski and John Rickicki (1982) stud ied  th e  im pact of 
n u m b er o f past offenses, present offenses, age, race and  IQ on juven ile  
ju stice  case  d ispositions. Employing m ultip le regression tech n iq u es , they  
found th a t th e  legal variables (past and  present offenses) w e re  m ore 
significant in pred ic ting  case ou tcom e. Race w as found to  have a  statistically 
sign ifican t sim ple  correlation  w ith disposition , but w as no t significant w hen  
con tro llin g  for the  legal and other extra-legal factors. Age w as found  to  be
17
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statistically  significant, bu t as found by Shelden & H arvath (1987), o ld er 
youths had  longer, and  often m ore serious, d e lin q u en t histories.
T hom as and  C age (1977) stud ied  the im pact of various legal an d  
extra-legal variab les on d isposition . Their C ram er's V analysis found that 
d isposition  w as best p red ic ted  by prior record, offense type, school status 
and th e  co m p la in t source. W hile  SES w as o n e  of th e  least effective 
pred ic tors of d isposition , low er SES juveniles w ere  alm ost tw ice as likely 
than o thers  to  b e  com m itted . Similarly, w hile m ales and  fem ales w ere  
equa lly  likely to  b e  com m itted , m ales w ere th ree  tim es m ore likely to  
receive su sp en d ed  sen tences. Black juveniles w e re  slightly m ore likely to  
have th e ir ca se  d ism issed, bu t w ere  tw ice  as likely to  be com m itted . Legal 
variab les w e re  m ore closely  linked to  d isposition dec isions than social 
variab les bu t social variab les d id  ap p ear to  im pact dec isions w hen  
com paring  you ths w ith sim ilar offense histories and  presenting  offenses.
W h ile  th e  p reced ing  researchers found legal variables m ore p red ic tive  
of case  p rocess and  ou tcom es, o th er research (Poole & Regoli, 1980; Sarri, 
1983; C orley  e t al., 1989; Liska, 1993; M cG arrell, 1993; Hagan, 1994) 
suggests non-legal variables play an im portant part in th e  juven ile  justice  
system ..
Non-Legal V ariables - As indicated  by th e  research  outlined  be low , 
research on th e  im pact of non-legal variables on ju v en ile  justice case 
processing  has focused in large m easure on race, SES, fam ily structure,
18
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gender, age and school perform ance. In a study  of national you th  surveys, 
H uizinga and  Elliott (1987) also  found that incarceration rates canno t be 
exp lained  by th e  percen tages of m inorities participating in d e lin q u en t 
behavior. T heir findings suggest that "statistically significant d ifferences are 
found b e tw een  different racial groups in th e  percentages of o ffenders 
arrested  for index  offenses" b u t no t in th e  percen tage w h o  co m m it th o se  
offenses ( p .2 1 9). Based on self-reported crim inal activity versus arrest rates, 
th e  researchers co n c lu d ed  th a t m inority juven iles w ere m ore likely to  be 
arrested  for m ore serious offenses.
Fagan e t al. (1987) stud ied  the  im pact o f race on ju v en ile  justice  
processing  in a b-level w estern  m etropolitan  area. They found that, w hen  
contro lling  for legal and o th er extra-legal factors, m inority youths 
consisten tly  received  h arsher treatm ent. This w as true at app rehension , 
intake, de ten tion , ad jud ica tion  and dispositional phases. This conclusion  is 
also supported  by research con d u c ted  by Bortner, Sunderland and  W inn 
(1985), M cG arrell (1993), th e  Florida S uprem e C ourt Racial an d  Ethnic Bias 
Study C om m ission (1990). and  H uzinga & Elliott (1987).
Bortner et al. (1985) stud ied  intake, deten tion  and disposition  
decisions of 3 2 ,000  ju v en ile  co u rt referrals over a  five year period  in a 
m idw estern  m etropolitan  area. At intake, blacks and m ales w e re  m ore likely 
to  be form ally processed  than  w hites and  fem ales (black, 44 .5  percent; 
w hite , 30 .6  percent; m ale, 3 5 .0  percent; fem ale, 29 .6  percent). Blacks
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received  m ore severe  dispositions than  w hites. M cGarrell (1993) also 
stud ied  intake, deten tion  and disposition  decisions. In surveying juven ile  
court cases in 159 counties in 17 states during  the  period b e tw een  1985 and  
1989 he found  th a t m inority youths w e re  m ore likely to  b e  referred, 
d e ta in ed , ad ju d ica ted  and placed out-of-hom e than their w h ite  counterparts. 
In th e  Florida C om m ission study (1990), interview s w ith po lice , counselors, 
prosecutors, d e fen se  attorneys and  judges revealed  that a m ajority  felt biases 
exist in th e  system  and  are perpetuated  by th e  am ount of d iscre tionary  
decision-m aking  afforded the practitioners. T he C om m ission found that 
m inority  you ths w e re  m ore likely to  b e  de ta in ed  and less likely to  be 
d iverted  from all phases of the Florida juven ile  justice system , based  on 
p reconce ived  no tions of juvenile  justice practitioners, and often tim es 
becau se  o f an inability to obtain private services such as d rug  treatm ent.
P oo le and  Regoli (1980) also stud ied  factors im pacting d ispositions in 
a  sou theastern  state. Using a causal m odel analysis, they found  that, w hile  
race and  g en d e r im pacted the referral dec ision , SES w as no t a significant 
factor in th e  d ec ision  to  pursue formal case processing. They found  that, in 
o rd er of im portance, gender, offense type, race, age and SES w ere  all 
statistically  significant predictors of deten tion  decisions. Surprisingly, th e  
h igher th e  SES th e  m ore severe the  pun ishm ent.
W ith  regard  to  gender bias in juven ile  justice, T eilm ann and  Landry 
(1981) found no  consisten t bias w ith regard to  gender, w hen  con tro lling  for
20
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offense ty p e  and  prior record. H ow ever, they  did find that, w hen  com pared  
w ith se lf repo rt rates, girls w ere  arrested  for status offenses m ore often than 
w ere  boys. Similarly, Corley, C ernkovich and G io rdano  (1989) found  that 
d em o g rap h ic  characteristics h ave n o  effect on jud icial dispositions. T heir 
research  tes ted  th e  thesis that th e  juven ile  justice system  operates based  on a 
sense  o f "chivalry" - protecting fem ales to m aintain structu re in society. 
Fem ales a re  trea ted  m ore harshly for offenses such as running aw ay  b ecause 
o f th e  ty p e  o f troub le  they  can get into w hile aw ay  from  hom e (e.g. engaging  
in sexual activity). W hile "chivalry" was not a  factor in judicial decisions, 
th ey  d id  find that it is im portant in fam ily and social sanctions. Sarri (1983) 
suggests th a t a t least part of th e  reason fem ale juven iles receive m ore and  
m ore sev e re  pun ishm ent in th e  ju v en ile  justice system  is the  system 's "failure 
to  d istingu ish  offenders from victim s" (p. 382). She reports that fem ales are 
often trea ted  th e  sam e in cases in w h ich  they are  th e  victim s of sexual ab u se  
as w hen  th ey  are  punished for prom iscuous behav io r o r prostitution.
Fem ales an d  m ales reported sim ilar rates of invo lvem ent in status, p roperty , 
personal an d  drug  offenses. H ow ever, fem ales w ere  consistently  m ore  likely 
to  be form ally  processed through th e  juvenile ju stice  system  and  received 
m ore sev ere  sanctions. Research by Figueira-M cD onough (1987) and  Barton 
(1976) a lso  support the notion of g en d e r bias in th e  ju v en ile  justice system .
Figueira-M cD onough (1987) states that research using both self-report 
and  official data  find no significant differences betw een  m ales and  fem ales
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regard ing  involvem ent in status offenses. H ow ever, m ales w ere  m ore likely 
to  en g ag e  in crim inal offenses. Barton (1976) review ed studies of th e  im pact 
of e lev en  legal and extra-legal variables on apprehension , intake d ec is io n s 
and  case  dispositions. His analysis of th e  da ta  indicated  that gen d er is th e  
on ly  extra-legal variable th a t had any statistically significant im pact a t an y  of 
th e  fou r system  decision points. Girls w ere  less likely to  b e  ap p reh en d ed  
than  boys, but, w hen caught, w ere  m ore likely to  b e  form ally p rocessed  and  
trea ted  m o re  punitively at each  stage for sim ilar offenses.
In studying gen d er and  delinquency , B rubeck (1978) states th a t for 
m ales, th e re  is a re lationship  betw een offense seriousness and  p u n ish m en t. 
This situation  is not th e  case  for fem ales. Fem ales have historically  b een  
m ore likely to  be form ally processed for status offenses (Bortner, S underland  
and W in n , 1985) w ith w h ite  fem ales receiving harsher pun ishm en t than  
black fem ales. Sarri (1983) postulates that regarding fem ales, social ro les 
and eco n o m ic  opportunity , "Crim e is a m anifestation of pow erlessness to  a 
substan tial degree" (p. 395).
As ev idenced  by th e  aforem entioned research results, research  on  the  
to p ic  o f extra-legal variables and crim e has very m ixed results. It has b een  
suggested  (H indland, 1978; T ittle , V illem ez & Smith, 1978; Elliott & A geton, 
1980; H agen , 1992; M cC arthy & Smith, 1986; Frazier & Bishop, 1 9 8 8 ;)  that 
differing ou tco m es in th e  study of dem ographics and  crim e can be, a t least 
partially, attributed to  th e  theoretical and  m ethodological fram ew ork upon
22
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w h ich  th e  research is based . The theoretical fram ew orks em ployed  in this 
ty p e  of research  focus on th e  characteristics and  behavior o f th e  juven ile  
ju stice  system  o r th e  ind iv iduals involved in th e  system . M ethodological 
issues include th e  po in t in th e  system  at w hich  research  is focused , sources 
of d a ta  (official statistics o r self report studies), and  th e  level of aggregation 
and  operationalization  of variab les. T hese issues are  rev iew ed in the 
rem a in d er of this chapter.
Theoretical Framework of This Study
In analyzing  th e  history o f crim inal justice theory, John Hagen (1989) 
ind icates that m ost crim inal ju stice  research is based on e ith er conflict or 
co n sen su s theory. Scott an d  Z atz (1981) suggest that the  critical d ifference 
b e tw een  consensus and  conflic t theories is th e  im pact o f pow er on the  
defin ition  of illegal b ehav io r and  th e  im plem entation of laws.
C onsensus T heories - C onsensus theories analyze crim e and 
d e lin q u en cy  in term s of personality  traits, m otivation, association  w ith 
peers, a ttachm ent to  society  an d  accep tance  of societal norm s. The less 
s tab le  th e  afo rem entioned  factors are in a juven ile 's  life, th e  m ore likely he 
will b eco m e d elin q u en t. W ith in  th e  consensus paradigm  are  theo ries  such 
as social d isorganization , differential opportunity , differential association , 
labeling  theory  and reaction-form ation, all of w hich  generally  rely on official
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crim e  report data  (e.g. arrest rates and  sentencing) as re liab le m easures of 
crim inal activity. Social disorganization theo ry  exam ines a w ide variety  of 
ac to rs w ith in  a society th a t result in, o r are a result of, social change and  
ca u se  p eo p le  to  engage in illegal behaviors. Differential association and  
differential opportun ity  speak  to  th e  notion that p eo p le  learn illegal behav io r 
th ro u g h  others in their environm ent, and illegal behav io r is used to  ob tain  
societa l goals (e.g. w ealth , status) that are no t availab le  to  these  popu lations 
th rough  legitim ate m eans. Labelling theory  suggests that p reconceived  
no tio n s of persons in pow er influence the  m an n er in w hich  they deal w ith 
so m e youths and this, in turn, results in ju v en ile 's  behaving  as they feel they  
are  exp ected  to. R eaction formation theory  rests on th e  assum ption that 
illegal b ehav io r is m erely  a  rejection of m iddle-class values, particularly  as 
an  exp lanation  for juven ile  delinquency .
Social D isorganization  - Sociological research in juven ile  d e lin q u en cy  
began  w ith Clifford Shaw  and  H enry M cKay in the  early  1920 's (Cohen,
1983). Their social disorganization theory  focused on "poverty, m obility  and  
e th n ic  heterogeneity"; increases in th ese  th ree  factors w eakened  social bonds 
w h ich  resulted  in h igher rates of juven ile  d e lin q u en cy  (Hagan, 1993; Liska,
1993). Shaw  and  McKay focused on an  eco logical basis of juvenile 
d e lin q u en cy . Urban cen ters had h igher d e lin q u en cy  rates, and  these  rates 
d issipa ted  as o n e  m oves further from th e  central business district ou t to  th e  
su burbs and  rural areas. Poverty, m obility and  e th n ic  heterogeneity  also
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dim in ish  as o n e  m oves further from  urban areas. This, th ey  postu la ted , w as 
d u e  to  th e  d isorganization  created  w hen  urban/com m ercial areas expanded  
w ith in  cities, m aking them  less d esirab le  places to  live. P eo p le  w ith  m eans 
m oved  fu rther from  com m ercial areas, leaving behind  th o se  w h o  had  less 
resources. W h a t w as left w ere  areas in w hich  peo p le  struggled  for existence. 
T he result w as a  loss of connection  to  society  and societal norm s. H ence, a 
perfec t scen ario  for delinquen t activities and behavior. Shaw  and  McKay felt 
th a t in such  an  environm ent d e linquency  w as a norm al response  to  the 
d esire  for inclusion , accep tance and  recognition (Cohen, 1983; Liska, 1993).
P aternoster and M azero lle (1994) expanded  on Shaw  an d  M cKay's 
p roposition , suggesting that m easurem ent of strain should  in c lu d e  such 
th ings as unsafe neighborhoods, vacant/run dow n buildings, level of 
u n em p lo y m en t, family dysfunction and relationships w ith adu lts  and  
d e lin q u en t peers. They postu late that th e  m ore of these  stressors juveniles 
en co u n te r, th e  m ore susceptib le they  beco m e to  engaging in d e lin q u en t 
behaviors.
W h ile  Shaw  and M cKay's theory  focused on control a t th e  level of 
n e ig h b o rh o o d s, Travis H irschi's (1969) control theory  w as b ased  a t the 
individual level. Juvenile d e lin q u en cy  w as seen  as a result o f an  ind iv idual's 
lack o f a ttach m en t to  his/her neighborhood  and  societal norm s. Hirschi 
suggested  th a t children  w ho  have strong familial attachm ents a re  m ore likely 
to  have re sp ec t for authority and, thereby , m ore respect for th e  law . T hese
25
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fam ilial a ttachm en ts an d  respect for au thority  translate into ad h e ren c e  to 
societa l norm s, h en ce  less likelihood of engaging in d e lin q u en t behav io rs. 
H irschi states th a t p eo p le  w h o  com m it crim es have not accep ted  th e  no tion  
of d e lay ed  gratification. C rim e is th e  quickest m eans to  th e ir d esired  ends.
Several researchers Gohnstone, 1978; Duster, 1987; Bursik & 
G rasm ik, 1993) can  b e  found relative to  Shaw  and M cKay's eco logical 
p ersp ec tiv e  versus H irschi's  individual perspective. Johnstone (1978) used 
self-report data  on d e lin q u en cy , v ictim ization and arrests in C hicago . H e 
co n ten d  th a t in studying  social class and  d e linquency  th ere  n eed s to  b e  a 
m ove aw ay  from analysis of localities and  focus on an ind iv idual's  status 
co m p ared  to  society  at large. He states ecological theory  "fails to  take into 
acco u n t p rocesses w h ich  m ay explain w hy  som e young persons w ith in  an 
area b ec o m e  d e lin q u en t w h ile  o thers d o  not..." (p. 51). Jo hnstone 's  research  
found th a t d e lin q u en cy  is better exp lained  by family status than  co m m u n ity  
status; b e ing  a "have not" in a  com m unity  of "haves". This co n ten tio n  is 
su p p o rted  by Troy D uster (1987) w h o  states that "there is now  a w ea lth  of 
data  that show s that individuals w ho  experience  unem ploym ent are, in fact, 
m ore likely to  have h ig h er rates of crim e" (p. 300) versus the  notion th a t 
com m u n ities  or g roups o f peop le  w ith high unem ploym ent have h ig h er rates 
of crim e. Both M yers (1987) and Bursik & G rasm ik (1993) also  stud ied  
individual versus eco log ical approaches to  research on crim e and 
d e lin q u en cy . M yers states that
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"by focusing  exclusively  on offender attributes [sex, race, age, SES], 
trad itional w ork neglects th e  b roader contex t of inequality  that could  
co n d itio n  th e  salience of th ese  attributes. By focusing  prim arily  on 
ec o n o m ic  inequality , eco log ical analyses neglect th e  sen tenc ing  of 
ind iv idual offenders, w h o  vary in behavior and in th e ir  position in the  
b ro a d e r social structure" (p. 748).
U sing regression analysis to  study probation and  prison  sen tencing  
d ata  co llec ted  in G eorgia be tw een  1976 and  1982 M yers found  "inequality  
tends to  fo ster d isp roportionate ly  harsher pun ishm ent o f m o re  d angerous and 
socially d isadvan taged  offenders" (p. 746). M yers' research  found  that th e  
deg ree  to  w h ich  social o r dem o g rap h ic  variables im pact im prisonm en t and  
length of incarceration  is a function  o f the  degree of inequality  w ith in  a 
com m unity . That is to  say, dem o g rap h ic  variables m ore strongly  im pact case 
ou tcom es in localities w ith m inority, fem ale and low-SES p o p u la tions that 
a re  sm all p ercen tag es  of th e  total popu la tion . A dditionally, in localities w ith 
large m inority  populations and  m ore  incom e equality, w h ites , n o t blacks, 
w ere  a t m o re  risk for incarceration  and  longer sentences.
In th e ir  analysis, Bursik and  G rasm ick (1993) found  th a t "the level of 
aggregation used  in an analysis o f crim e rates can dram atically  affect the  
statistical pa tte rn s that em erge" (p. 268). They used regression tech n iq u es  to  
analyze referrals for m ales to  ju v en ile  courts in Cook C ounty  Illinois in 1960 
and 1980. T h eir findings support Shaw  and M cKay's th eo ry  th a t "the effect 
o f eco n o m ic  depriva tion  o r crim e an d  de linquency  is, in fact, an ind irect 
one, m ed ia ted  by the  capacity  o f a neighborhood  to  solicit h u m an  and
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e c o n o m ic  resources from  external institutional actors" (p. 281). Findings 
a lso  suggested  that th e  rate of delinquency  w as no t significantly p red ic ted  by 
SES b u t w as p red ic ted  by th e  level of eco n o m ic  deprivation as m easu red  by 
p ercen tag e  of fam ilies be lo w  poverty level, u nem ploym en t rate an d  ra te  of 
p u b lic  assistance per 100 residents.
Differential O pportu n ity  - During th e  late 19th cen tury  Emile 
D urkheim  dev e lo p ed  a ph ilosophy based on th e  notion that crim e results 
w h e n  a  person  or group  of p eop le  d o  not have ad eq u a te  m eans to  provide 
for th e ir  needs. The result is frustration, anger and  despair w hich  lead to  
stra in ed  social bonds. This strain, w hich he term ed  anom ie, am o n g  o th er 
th ings, leads to  crim inal subcultures. D urkheim 's theory  w as based  on the  
no tion  o f a "collective conscience" of w hat is d eem ed  socially  accep tab le . 
B ehaviors are illegal on ly  to  th e  extent that th ey  violate th e  co llec tive 
co n sc ien ce . Because society  is com posed  o f individuals, it is im possib le  to  
have a society  in w hich  everyone acts in th e  exact sam e m anner. In this 
regard , dev ian ce  is inev itab le  and  crim e is an "expression o f individual 
freedom  and  o n e  of th e  prices to  be paid for social change" (M anneheim , 
1965 , p. 53).
Building on D urkheim 's theory of anom ie, Robert M erton, asserted  
th a t crim inal behav io r results w hen  peop le  lack no t only th e  m eans, bu t 
m o re  im portantly  th e  opportunity , to  legitim ately m eet their needs. H e 
po stu la ted  that w ithin any  cu ltu re  there are tw o  social com ponen ts, cultural
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goals (w hat is defined  as success w ithin a  society) and  institutional m eans 
(socially  accep tab le  m eans for achieving cultural goals). M erton suggests 
five ty p es of "individual adaptation" w ithin a class-oriented  society  that are 
used  w h e n  a p erson 's  m eans are no t adeq u ate  to  ob tain  their goals : (1) 
con fo rm ity  - accep ting  both societal goals and  institutional m eans, w ith no 
d isc rep an cy  betw een  goals and  opportunity; (2) innovation - accep tan ce  of 
goals, re jection  of norm s, and engage in w ha tever behav io r w ill p roduce 
d esired  results; (3) ritualism - rejection of goals and  accep tan ce  o f m eans, 
th ro u g h  ab an d o n m en t of am bitious goals to  fit availab le  resources; (4) 
re treatism  - rejection of both goals and m eans, resulting in w ithdraw al from 
soc ie ty  th rough  th e  use of drugs, alcohol, etc; and  (5) rebellion  - rejection of 
bo th  goals and m eans and  substituting o n e 's  ow n. In M erton 's theoretical 
fram ew ork , crim inal activity is a  m eans of "problem  solving" (C ohen, 1983; 
M an n eh e im , 1965; M cCaghy, 1976).
Differential Association  - C ohen (1955) postu lated  that groups of 
p eo p le  w ith  no legitim ate m eans for reaching th e ir goals ad o p t innovative 
w ays to  address their needs. Because they  act in a  group  they  have 
re in fo rcem en t for th e ir illegal behaviors. His w ritings focused o n  low er-class 
m ales w h o , he suggested, have th e  sam e goals as their m iddle-class 
co u n terp arts . As w ith  strain theory, C ohen states that th ese  low er-class 
m ales d o  not have th e  sam e resources or opportun ities as m iddle-class 
m ales. W h en  they  fail to  m eet societal goals they  group  to g eth er and  form a
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"subcu ltu re"  that has its ow n standards of behavior. T hey crea te  a situation 
in w h ich  th ey  are less likely to  fail.
C low ard  and  O h lin 's  (1960) b locked  opportun ity  theo ry  hypo thesizes 
th a t m id d le  class ju v en iles do  engage in d e lin q u en t behav ior, bu t b ecau se  
th e  g ro u p  norm s are  different than norm s of crim inal su bcu ltu res th e  
b e h a v io r is less gratifying and  therefore less likely to  co n tin u e . Taking from 
C o h en , th ey  postu lated  that m iddle-class ch ild ren  grow  u p  in hom es w ith  
no rm s o f am bition , responsibility  and p ostponed  gratification. C hildren in 
d e lin q u e n t subcultures g row  up in env ironm ents that v a lu e  th e  rew ards of 
th e  m id d le  class, bu t su p p o rt behavior, legal o r illegal, th a t will ach ieve 
th o se  rew ards. D elinquen t behavior of low er-class youths is a "natural 
o u tco m e"  of th e  support received from th e  d e linquen t su b cu ltu re  w ith in  
w h ich  th ey  live. (M anneheim , p. 515). As expressed  by C ohen  (1983) "(t)he 
o c c u rre n c e  of devian t behav io r and the form  that it w ou ld  take d ep en d  on 
th e  illeg itim ate  opportun ity  structure: th e  opportun ity  to  learn , to  p ractice 
an d  to  perform  devian t and  crim inal codes" (p. 346).
Yet an o th er differential association theo ry  w as p ostu la ted  by Edwin 
S u th e rlan d  w ho  felt that crim inal behavior resulted from "cultural 
transm ission". He postu lated  that peop le learn behaviors, bo th  legal and  
illegal, from  those in th e ir im m ediate env ironm ent. "Frequency, dura tion , 
p rio rity  an d  intensity" of associations d e term in e  the ex ten t to  w h ich  o n e  
en g ag es  in and  con tinues to  be  involved w ith  crim inal activity. (C ohen,
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19 8 3 , p. 344). It a lso  dictates the  ty p e  of crim inal activity  in w h ich  one 
engages.
Sim ons and  G ray  (1989) tested  differential opportunity /association  
th e o ry  on national da ta  gathered on 2 ,5 0 0  youths. T hey found no  significant 
d iffe rences on self-report m easures o f d e lin q u en cy  for th e  four groups (lower- 
an d  m idd le  class w h ites and lower- an d  m iddle-class blacks). C ontrary to  
C lo w ard  and  O h lin 's  conten tions, S im ons and G ray found no perceived  
d iffe ren ces in opportun ity  am ong th e  four groups. They relate this, at least in 
part, to  th e  fact that low er- and m iddle-class youths have different career 
am b itio n s; therefore, lower-class you ths perceive n o  m ore barriers to  
ach iev in g  their goals than d o  m iddle-class youths w ith h igher aspirations. 
T h ey  arg u e  that th e  perceived  fairness of th e  system  is a lso  an im portant 
fac to r in the  ch o ice  to  engage in d e lin q u en t behavior. T hey suggest that 
"low er-c lass youngsters are likely to  respond to  an tic ipa ted  failure in a 
d iffe ren t fashion than  m iddle-class young  people" (p. 99) and  that blacks 
h a v e  th e  added  effects of racism. In support of th is no tion , th ey  poin t to  the  
fact that, low er-class w hites did no t sco re  th e  sam e as low er-class blacks.
Labeling Theory - Labeling theo ry  suggests that p reconceived  
n o tio n s/p re ju d ices  on  th e  part of th e  g roup  in pow er leads to  biases in the  
d e v e lo p m e n t and w orkings of social o rganizations. C oupled  w ith a "self 
fu lfilling  prophecy", groups behave as they  feel they  are  exp ected  to  and  this 
in c reases  th e  likelihood and severity o f sanctions against th e  group w ith less
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p o w er. C ohen  (1983) sum m arizes th e  labeling perspective  as follows:
"The definitions of crim e as infractions and  of th e  crim inal as 
law breaker are rejected  in favor of th e  defin ition  o f the  crim inal as 
o n e  w h o  bears the  label o f 'c rim inal' and  is pub licly  identified as 
crim inal. It is then  possib le for persons w h o  h ave violated no  law  to  
b e  crim inals and  for persons w h o  h ave vio lated  th e  law  not to  b e  
crim inals" (p. 347).
W ith in  this theoretical context, it is no t behav io r, bu t how  said 
b eh a v io r is defined by society  and  th o se  w ith in  social contro l agencies that 
d efin es  crim inality. T herefore, p eo p le  em ployed  by social control agencies 
g reatly  im pact w ho  is ultim ately considered  d e lin q u en t. Research co n d u c ted  
by  S am pson  (1986) supports such a  notion . His research  found that class, 
race  an d  associating  w ith  d e lin q u en t peers accoun ts for 30  to  37 p ercen t of 
th e  v a ria n ce  in police in tervention. Individual SES had n o  significant im pact; 
h o w ev er, com m unity  SES w as strongly negatively  associa ted  w ith official 
p o lice  ac tion . Sam pson suggests that patterns of d e lin q u en cy  may b e  th e  
sam e  in low er- and m iddle- or upper-class SES com m unities bu t b ecau se  of 
h e ig h ten e d  police p resence and b iases of po lice  officers in low  SES areas, 
m o re  d e lin q u en t activity is seen and , therefore, officially hand led . This 
n o tio n  is supported  by C onley (1994) w h o  suggests that th e re  often is m ore  
p o lice  surveillance in black and low  SES com m unities.
R eaction  Formation - W hile  labeling  theory  postu lates that p eo p le  
ac t in acco rd an ce  w ith o th er's  perceptions of them , reaction  formation 
th eo ry  suggests that som e persons purposefully  act in w ays that are seen  as
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m ain stream . Social controls, particularly po lice  saturation in m inority  and 
low  SES com m unities, can result in resentm ent and  resistance to  dom ination . 
This re s is tan ce  to  dom ination, being in conflict w ith th e  values of juven ile  
ju s tic e  p ersonnel, impacts case  processing (G uarino and  G h ezz ie , 1994; 
S am pson  an d  Laub, 1994). As sum m arized by Takagi (1981) "..for m any 
p eo p le , particularly  am ong oppressed  m inorities, there  is a cu ltu re  of 
res is tan ce  to  dom ination  by o thers" (Takagi, 1981, p. 63).
M artin  (1970) suggests that the d iscretionary  pow ers of juven ile  
ju s tice  personnel are influenced by their m iddle-class values and  norm s and  
th ese  no rm s invariably reduce objectivity in case processing. Research by 
C icourel (1968), Emerson (1969) and  Lutcherhand (1970) support this 
co n ten tio n . Both Cicourel and  Emerson found that social, non-legal factors 
such  as d em ea n o r and family com position are  used by juven ile  justice 
p erso n n el to  evaluate a youth and  the  trea tm ent of that youth . M inority  and 
low  SES yo u th  are m ore likely to  com e from broken hom es and  disp lay  w hat 
is te rm ed  attitudes less respectful of authority. As a  result, they  are m ore 
often fo rm ally  processed through th e  system. Similarly, Luchterhand (1970) 
s tu d ied  1 ,5 2 5  self-report in terview s with juveniles in six m etropolitan  areas 
in 1964 . H e com pared their responses to  records in the  juven ile  courts in 
th e  c ities  u n d e r study and found th e  overrepresentation o f blacks in th e  
system  co u ld  not be explained by offense type o r non-legal variab les under 
study, o th e r  than race. W hile b lack youths in the  sam ple p resen ted  w ith less
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aggressive offenses than  w hites, they  w e re  m ore likely to  co m e from  broken 
hom es and  d isp lay  attitudes that ap p eared  to  reject authority. Lutcherhand 
suggests th a t th e  social norm s d isp layed  by these  youths, w h ich  w e re  in 
conflict w ith  m iddle-class norm s of th e  juven ile  justice personnel, m ay partly 
explain th e ir overrepresen tation .
As p rev iously  noted consensus theories all share a com m on  thread .
As stated  by Scott an d  Zatz, consensus theories are based on  th e  no tion  of 
"universally accep ted "  societal norm s and  "universally condem ned" 
violations of th o se  norm s. This is contrary  to  the  theoretical underp inn ings 
of th e  conflict paradigm .
C onflict T heories - Conflict theories postulate that social 
o rganizations, includ ing  the law, are used by persons in po w er to  explo it 
those in society  w h o  d o  not have th e  m eans to  control the  p roduction  and 
distribution o f goods. Traditional, M arxist control theory  is based on the 
notion of social class, w ith those in p o w er perpetually  attem pting  to  m ain tain  
control over lim ited  resources. N eo-m arxist theories also sees conflic t as a 
perm anen t social phenom enon; how ever, th ese  theories are  no t based  on th e  
marxist no tion  o f social class, as defined  by ability to control p roduction  and  
distribution. N eo-m arxist theories suggest that social o rganizations seek  to  
control those  in soc ie ty  w ho are no t considered  part of th e  m ajority. Efforts
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to  contro l g roups cou ld  be based  on  social class, gen d er, race, o r any  o th e r
factor tha t w as perceived  by a th rea t to  those in pow er. As exp lained  by
Scott an d  Z atz (1981),
"Theorists of th e  conflict trad ition  assum e th a t w h a t is defined  and  
san c tio n ed  as crim inal o r d ev ian t behavior is a function of in terest 
g roup  conflict. G roups w ith  access to  the  resources necessary  to  have 
th e ir  interests translated  into law  not only define  w ha t constitu tes 
d ev ian t o r  crim inal behav io r b u t also d e term in e  w h o  is to  be 
pu n ish ed  for v iolations an d  th e  severity of th e  sanctions to  b e  
ap p lied " , (p. 246)
T heories in th e  conflict parad igm  include th e  traditional conflict 
theory , as esp o u sed  by M arx and  Engels, as well as neo-M arxist theories such 
as social contro l and  interest theory .
Traditional Conflict Theory - D eveloped  by Karl M arx and  Friedreich 
Engels, trad itional conflict theory  p roposes that in any society th ere  are 
lim ited resources and , as a result, conflict erupts b e tw een  various groups as 
th ey  strive to  further their ow n in terests and acqu ire  m ore and m ore 
resources. W hen  o n e  g roup gains p o w er over the  o th er it exerts w hat M arx 
and  Engels term  illegitim ate use o f pow er. Specifically "the courts, the  
po lice, an d  th e  arm y, as well as th e  legislative and adm inistrative apparatus 
of th e  state, a re  used by th e  class in pow er to  exploit o th e r classes" (D uke, 
1976, p. 25).
W h ile  social class is at th e  c en te r of M arxist theory , M arx did not 
define  class by incom e, occupation  o r status. Class w as defined by M arx
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b ased  on  th e  ability to  contro l the  m eans of p roduction  and  d istribution  
w ith in  a  society. In o th er w ords, class status w as defined  by th e  d eg ree  of 
ex p lo ita tio n  one ex p e rien ced  (M cCaghy, 1976; D uke, 1976; Elster, 1986), 
and  in a  capitalistic socie ty  m inority  and  lower-SES persons are m ore likely 
to  lack control of p roduction /d istribu tion , thereby  being  m ore suscep tib le  to  
ex p lo ita tio n .
Both Marx and Engels felt that w ith in  a society  tha t functions on
co m p e titio n  and exp lo itation  of peop le , crim e is an  inevitab le expression of
p ro test against exploitation. As exp lained  by C ohen (1983):
"The poor, s ince th ey  have no property, d o  no t respect p roperty  as d o  
th e  bourgeoisie. Lacking both eco n o m ic  and  political p o w er and 
en joy ing  none o f th e  fruits of th e  system , th ey  feel little com punction  
a b o u t violating its law s...the poor som etim es express th e ir a liena tion  
an d  rage by attack ing  their o p p resso rs ,...b eco m e coarse, brutish and  
v io len t and turn upon  o n e  another...[and] m any hard-w orking paren ts 
w ill fail to realize th e ir aspirations for them selves an  their ch ildren , 
w ill becom e perm anen tly  or interm ittently  d ep en d en t, and  will lose 
h o p e , pride, cohesion  and  harm ony" (p. 350).
W ith in  this type of env ironm ent, M arxist conflict theo ry  view s 
o ffenders as victims of a  co rru p t system . In this regard, it is th e  system , not 
th o se  v ic tim ized  by it, th a t n eed s changing (M annheim , 1965).
W illem  Bonger w as th e  first au th o r to  "suggest a grand scale M arxian 
th eo ry  o f crim e" (M cCaghy, 1976, p. 49). B onger's theo ry  supported  th e  
co n ten tio n  that, w ithin m ost societies, individual w orth  is defined  by 
ec o n o m ic  success. His ph ilosophy w as based on several key points
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in c lu d in g  notions of w hat constitu tes im m oral behav io r and  crim e change 
w ith  changes in the  societal structure and  behaviors p roh ib ited  by the 
c rim inal laws are those  harmful to  th e  pow erful. Also included  in B onger's 
p h ilo so p h y  w as th e  notion that capitalism  produces poverty  w hich  results in 
crim e , as peop le  struggle for basic necessities and are jud g ed  by their 
personal w ealth . Bonger believed that p eo p le  are, by nature, p leasure 
seek in g  and , w ithin a capitalistic society , p leasure  requires w ealth . As 
p o stu la ted  by M arx and  Engels, because  capitalism  fosters com petition  and 
haves versus have-nots, peo p le  lose th e ir a lleg iance to  each  o th er and 
en g ag e  in crim inal activity to  obtain  w ealth .
In studying m inority over-represen tation  in incarceration , Joe (1987) 
c o n c lu d e d  that blacks are  over-represented  in incarceration because th ey  are 
over-rep resen ted  in poverty, w hich  leads them  to  com m it crim e in an effort 
to  "m ak e  up" th e  difference. Pretrial d e ten tion  serves to  p re jud ice  a y o u th 's  
ca se  in th a t he or sh e  is m ore likely to  b e  p rosecu ted  and  subsequen tly  
sen ten c ed  to  som e form  of out-of-hom e p lacem ent. This situation results in a 
lo n g er official record w hich is held against th e  youth at fu ture referrals. This 
co n d itio n  is referred to  as the  "snow ball" effect by  h e  Florida C om m ission 
(1990) an d  as "bias am plification" by Sam pson (1986). As stated by 
S am pson , "[b]y th e  tim e a juvenile is sen tenced  . . .  he o r she has been 
ju d g ed  a d e lin q u en t at several stages - institu tionalization is m erely th e  final 
s tage o f a sanctioning process"  (p. 876).
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Social Control/Interest Theory - Social C ontrol an d  Interest 
theo ries  suggest that social o rganizations seek to  control th o se  in society 
w h o  are  no t considered  part of th e  m ajority. Efforts to  contro l groups could  
be based  on  social class, gender, race, or any o ther factor that w as perceived  
by a  th rea t to  th o se  in pow er. Liska (1993) sum m arizes social 
co n tro l/in terest theory  as follows: "structure and  function ing  o f social control 
b u reau crac ies  reflect the interests of th e  powerful and  that it is part of an 
overall s tra tegy  by them  to m anage th e  actions, events and  p eo p le  that 
th rea ten  th e ir  interests" (p. 348). O n e  such theory, Q u in n ey 's  interest theory  
(Q uinney , 1970), hypothesizes that all laws are reflective of th e  interests of a 
pow erful g ro u p  and  pow er changes from group to  group  d ep en d in g  on th e  
issue invo lved . "Legislation becom es a w eapon in th e  in ter-group and class 
struggles o f a  society" (Q uinney, 1970, p. 612).
A n o th er version of interest theory  is the  th rea t hypothesis proposed by 
Brown and  W a rn e r (1992). Their theory  states th a t social con tro l m easures 
are h e ig h ten ed  during tim es of social, political an d /o r eco n o m ic  conflict by 
th e  d o m in an t g ro u p  as a m eans of m aintain ing their interests. Studying arrest 
rates in th e  50  largest U.S. cities in 1900 and 1950 's, they  found that, w hen  
contro lling  for n um ber of police, population  density, d eg ree  of housing 
segregation , reg ion  of the country  and  political c lim ate, th e  h igher the 
proportion  o f th e  non-am erican population  relative to  th e  total population , 
th e  h igher th e  arrest rates. Based on their research, Brown and  W arner
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co n c lu d ed  th a t th e  city governm ent, acting as an agen t for th e  d o m in an t 
groups w ith in  th e  cities, exerted  social action in th e  form of po lice  action  as 
a m eans o f con tro lling  the  im m igrants, thereby  protecting  th e  interests o f th e  
d o m in an t g roups of the  tw o tim e periods. Research conduc ted  by M yers 
(1993) and  S am pson & Laub (1993) supports th ese  conclusions.
M yers stud ied  the  im pact of race on incarceration rates in the  rural 
south  d u rin g  th e  late 19th and  early  20th centuries. She found that social 
control of b o th  m isdem eanors and  felonies w ere  affected by race. As th e  
level o f racial equa lity  and th e  racial com position  of an area increase, th e  
rates of arrest an d  severity of sen tencing  decreased . M yers co n c lu d ed  that, 
during  tim es o f eco n o m ic  stability o r prosperity, as blacks increased  th e ir 
n u m b er an d  position  w ithin a given com m unity  they  w ere less likely to  b e  
incarcerated  for felony or m isdem eanor charges. C onversely, during  tim es of 
eco n o m ic  d esp a ir, arrests and convictions for blacks w ere  m ore frequen t and  
m ore severe.
S am pson and  Laub (1993) also  studied the  im pact of social class on 
juven ile  case  processing. Their analysis of intake decisions, pre-d ispositional 
d e ten tion  an d  sen tencing  of juven iles in 200  U.S. coun ties during  1985 w as 
based  on th e  no tion  of "social threat". This notion stipulates that 
com m unities w ill react to  (punish) juveniles differently d ep en d in g  on th e  
deg ree  to  w h ich  th e  m ajority feels the  group is a th reat and th e  level of th rea t 
is based  on  th e  size  of the  "underclass" group relative to  th e  popu lation  at
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large. T hey  found that race and  poverty w ere  statistically significantly 
re la ted  to  increased  likelihood of formal processing  as w ell as severity  of 
d ispositions, particularly for pre-disposition deten tion  and  out-of-hom e 
p lacem en ts .
M ethodological Issues
H in d elan g  (1978) suggests that results o f research on th e  im pact of 
d em o g rap h ics  on crim e can , a t least in part, b e  skew ed by th e  ty p e  of da ta  
used . H e asserts that "studies tha t have relied upon  official d ata  have 
g en era lly  supported  the  differential involvem ent hypothesis, w h ereas stud ies 
re ly ing on  self-report tech n iq u es generally  have supported  th e  differential 
se lec tio n  hypothesis" (p. 93). Using data from th e  1976 N ational Survey of 
V ictim s o f C rim e - Racial C haracteristics of O ffenders, he found tha t over­
rep resen ta tio n  of blacks in arrest and  conviction rates are the  result of 
p ro p o rtio n a lly  m ore involvem ent in crim e by blacks. Elliott and  A geton 
(1980) suggest that the d ifference betw een self-report and  official m easures 
of d e lin q u e n c y  m ay be d u e  to  th e  type of offenses included  in self-report 
stud ies. Typically, self-report surveys include m inor offenses such as truancy  
and  p e tit larceny, w hile exc lud ing  m ore serious offenses. Also, in terview  
self-report stud ies may red u ce  th e  reliability of responses b ecau se  juven iles 
a re  less likely to  adm it to  serious crim es w hen posed questions directly .
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Both Tittle, V illem ez and  Smith (1978) and  H agan (1992) suggest th a t self- 
rep o rt studies reflected low er associations b e tw een  dem ograph ics and  crim e 
In studying m ethodological shortcom ings of previous research , 
M cC arthy  and Smith (1986) found that m ost prio r studies had failed  to  v iew  
th e  ju v en ile  justice process as a con tinuum , instead  focusing on  a single 
asp ec t, e ither pre-ad judication , ad judication  o r post-ad judication . They 
co n c lu d e d  that th e  further a  you th  progresses in th e  system , th e  m ore  race 
an d  social class beco m e im portant. Bishop an d  Frazier (1988) a lso  found 
ind irec t, cum ulative effects of race th roughout th e  juvenile ju stice  process. 
T heir research co n c lu d ed  that m ales, o lder you ths and blacks w e re  
significantly  m ore likely to  be form ally p rocessed  and  p laced in out-of-hom e 
p lacem en ts  than w ere  fem ale, younger and  w h ite  youths. At th e  
ad ju d ica to ry  phase o f processing, their research  found that b lacks charged  
w ith  m inor offenses w e re  trea ted  m ore severely  than w ere  w hites. H ow ever, 
th is d ifference did no t ho ld  true  for serious offenses. W hen con tro lling  for 
legal an d  processing factors, th e ir research found  that being b lack  resulted  in 
an  11 percen t increase in th e  likelihood of form al processing an d  a n ine 
p e rcen t increase in likelihood of out-of-hom e p lacem en t or transfer of 
ju risd ic tion  to  crim inal court. The authors also found that b e tw een  the  
in take and  ad judicatory  phases, prosecutorial screen ing  "evens out" the 
initial effect of race in that prosecutors override  18 percen t of in take 
recom m endations. This p h en o m en a  is w hy  th e  authors no te  th a t "the
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cu m u la tiv e  effect of differential trea tm ent deserves special em phasis because  
sm all d ifferences at individual stages can translate  into sizeab le  increm ental 
d iffe rences tha t p lace black youths at a substantial d isadvan tage relative to 
w hites" (B ishop & Frazier, 1988, p. 258). This no tion  is supported  by Fagen, 
S laugh ter and  H artstone (1987) w h o  suggest that th e re  is a need  to  include 
con tro l variab les and  exam ine each  decision point, as w ell as th e  cum ulative 
effects o f  non-legal variables.
Summary
T he p reced ing  review  of research, theo ry  and  m ethodo logy  in th e  
study  of th e  effects of legal and extra-legal variab les on  case  processing 
suggests tha t th e  theoretical fram ew orks em p lo y ed  in th is  type of research 
focus on  th e  characteristics and  behavior o f the  juven ile  justice system  
(conflict theories) or the  individuals involved in th e  system  (consensus 
theories). As ou tlined  in the  p reced ing  discussion, the  conflict and 
co n sen su s paradigm s v iew  the ju v en ile  justice system  from  vastly different 
v an tag e  poin ts. For conflict theorists, juveniles involved in the  system  are 
v ictim s o f th e  system  and th e  society  it represents. To consensus theorists, 
ju v en iles  involved  in th e  court system  are th e  victim s o f th e ir ow n poor 
ju d g em en t and  behavior.
A long w ith  theoretical differences in th e  research  of this issue are 
issues regarding m ethodology. M ethodological issues include th e  use of self-
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report o r official crim e statistics, th e  latter of w h ich  usually  support th e  
notion of d ifferential involvem ent; focusing on a  single po in t in th e  system , 
such as intake, versus view ing th e  system  as a process; and  th e  m easu rem en t 
of SES at th e  com m unity  or individual level. R egardless of the  theore tica l 
underp inn ings o r m ethodological fram ew ork used, results of research  on this 
top ic  are m ixed.
D ue to  th e  lack of consensus regarding th e  im pact of variab les in the  
processing of cases, further research is required . The follow ing ch ap te r 
ou tlines th e  p resen t research, w h ich  is designed  to  ana lyze  the  in teractions 
of both legal and  extra-legal variables at various stages in th e  ju v en ile  justice  
process.
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CHAPTER 3 ■ METHODOLOGY 
O verview
Previous literature has generally focused  on o n e  phase  o f the  juven ile  
ju stice  p rocess (either intake, ad judication , d e ten tio n  o r d isposition), focused  
on  a  sm all set of variab les, and  used e ith e r quan tita tive  o r qualita tive da ta  
analysis. T he p roposed  research  seeks to  address th ese  lim itations in th ree  
w ays. First, the  research will analyze m ultip le  dec ision  poin ts, thereby  
v iew ing  th e  juven ile  ju stice  process as a  con tinuum . This strategy allow s for 
ex am ina tion  of d ifferent patterns of selection  bias at d ifferent po in ts in the  
process. Second, this research  initiative will em ploy  bo th  quantita tive and 
q u alita tiv e  m ethods. This approach  allow s for an exam ination  of secondary  
records as w ell as survey of personnel o p in ions and  ex p e rien ces  relative to  
all factors that im pact case  outcom es. Finally, the  p resen t research will 
in c lu d e  control variab les to  account for th e  possib ility  th a t observed  
re la tionsh ips betw een  race, SES, gender and  th e  decision  points a re  d u e  to  
o th er factors. The m ost com m only  cited factors (juven ile’s age, referral type, 
offense severity, p rior record , prior d isposition , fam ily structure , decision 
m aker's  race and gender, and  type of representa tion) will be included  for 
analysis.
Research Design
T h e goal of th e  research  is to  eva lua te  th e  im pact of race, SES and 
gen d er, ab o v e  and b eyond  th e  influence o f o th er variab les u n d er study, on
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th e  intake, ad judication  and  d isposition  o f cases in a c-level m etropolitan 
area . Figure 1 diagram s th e  h y p o th esized  relationships if th e  present 
research  w as based purely on th e  co n sen su s paradigm . As previously 
ind icated , consensus theories assum e shared  norm s for app ropria te  and 
inappropria te  (criminal) behav io r an d , as such , laws serve to  m aintain the 
desires of th e  com m unity  (Scott & Z atz, 1981; H agen, 1982; Sam pson & 
Laub, 1993). D ecision variables (intake, ad jud ica tion  and disposition) are 
im pacted  by legal factors only, w ith extra-legal variables having no 
statistically  significant effect. T he h y po theses in this m odel are  as follows:
1) T here are positive re la tionsh ips be tw een  th e  legal variables (offense 
severity , prior record, and disposition) and  intake;
(2) T here are  positive rela tionsh ips betw een  th e  legal variables and 
d e ten tio n  decision  as well as th e  likelihood  of being form ally processed and 
ad jud ica ted  delinquen t; and
(3) T here are  positive re la tionsh ips betw een  the  legal variables, 
d e ten tio n  dec ision  and  d isposition .
The expectation  in this m odel is sim ilar ou tcom es for youths with 
sim ilar offenses and offense h istories. T he m ore severe the  p resen t offense, 
prior record and  prior sanctions, th e  m ore likely a youth will b e  detained, 
ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t and  receive a  m ore severe disposition.
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Conflict theories assert th a t crim inal law is m erely a  reflection o f th e  
in terests of th e  m ost pow erful groups. Law is adm inistered  to  m aintain 
p o w e r and  protect th e  interests of th e  powerful group, often at th e  ex p en se  
o f th e  less powerful (Hopkins, 1975; Scott & Zatz, 1981; W arr, G ibbs & 
Erickson, 1982). Figure 2 d iagram s th e  hypothesized  re la tionsh ips if th e  
p re sen t research w as based  purely  on th e  conflict paradigm . D ecision 
variab les (intake, ad jud ica tion  and  disposition) are im pacted  not so m uch  by 
legal factors, bu t by extra-legal factors that are contrary to  th e  norm s/in terests 
o f th o se  in pow er. The hypotheses in this m odel are as follow s:
(1) There will be positive relationships betw een th e  in d ep en d en t 
v ariab les  (race, SES and  gender) and  intake;
(2) There will be positive relationships betw een  th e  in d ep en d en t 
v ariab les and deten tion  decision  as w ell as the  likelihood o f being 
ad ju d ica ted  delinquent; and
(3) There will b e  positive relationships betw een  th e  in d ep en d en t 
variab les, deten tion  dec ision  and  disposition .
This m odel p resum es that in teraction effects will be seen . D ifferent 
effects will result from th e  decision  m aker's  race and g en d er as w ell as the  
ty p e  o f legal representation a juven ile  retains. D ecision m akers of different 
races an d  genders will trea t youths differently and som e you ths will b e  ab le  
to  afford private counsel w h ile  o thers will not. As a result o f these  b iases, 
m inority , low socioeconom ic status and  fem ale youths a re  m ore likely to
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have m ore severe p rio r records and  d ispositions, w hich  will also im pact 
case  processing. This situation is w h a t th e  Florida C om m ission (1990) refers 
to  as th e  "snow ball effect". The expecta tion  in this m odel is harsher 
trea tm en t for juven iles in less-pow erful groups. M inority, low- 
soc ioeconom ic  and fem ale  youths will b e  m ore likely to  be form ally 
p rocessed  at intake, d e ta in ed , ad ju d ica ted  d e lin q u en t and receive m ore 
severe  d isposition than  w h ite , upper-incom e, m ale youths w ith  sim ilar 
p resen ting  offenses, p rio r records and  prior d ispositions.
It should  be n o ted  th a t in both m odels th ere  is an expecta tion  of 
positive relationships b e tw een  race, so c io eco n o m ic  status and  fam ily 
structure. This expecta tion  is based on  th e  p lethora of research ind icating  
that m inority youths are  less likely to  b e  in tw o-parent hom es and  m inority  
and  single-parent, fem ale-headed  hou seh o ld s have low er m edian incom es. 
This condition  is no t a factor in th e  co n sen su s theory  m odel, how ever, it is 
very im portant in th e  conflic t m odel, as th ese  groups are no t trad itionally  
though t to  have pow er an d /o r influence in pub lic  policy and  law  m aking. 
Also, th ere  is an expecta tion  in bo th  m odels  th a t a positive relationship  
be tw een  ag e  and  prior record  will exist s in ce  o lder youths have th e  
opportun ity  for a m ore lengthy d e lin q u en t history. The positive correlation  
be tw een  gen d er and referral type is a ttribu tab le  to  w hat Corley et al. (1981) 
refer to  as "chivalry".
In o rder to  ex am in e  th e  im pact of th e  variables under study  th ree
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causal m odels w e re  d ev e lo p ed  w hich  incorporated  the  hypo thesized  
re la tionships in bo th  th e  consensus and  conflict m odels. A path  m odel w as 
d ev e lo p ed  for all youth  referred to  intake, ad jud ica ted  youth and  
d ispositions. The m odels w e re  deve loped  based  on the follow ing 
assum ptions:
1. Race, SES, gender, age and  fam ily structure are ex o g en o u s
variables;
2. Race, SES and  fam ily structure are  intercorrelated;
3. Race, SES and  g en d er have d irect effects on intake,
ad jud ica tion  and  disposition as w ell as indirect effects th rough 
referral type and race and  gen d er of th e  intake w orker and  
judge; and
4 . O ffense, n u m b er of prior ad jud ica tions and last d isposition  
have a d irec t effect on intake and  an indirect effect on  
ad jud ica tion  and disposition  th rough  deten tion .
Data Collection
D ata will b e  o b ta in ed  from  case  file records at the  N ew port N ew s 
C ourt Services U nit. A random  sam ple of 4 7 0  cases will be d raw n for the  
study. This represents 2 0  p ercen t of the  juven ile  status, m isd em ean o r and  
fe lony  offense referrals for th e  a rea  during 1993. C ase file in form ation  will
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b e  g a th ered  from th e  court services u n it's  com puterized  intake log and case 
track in g  system . Inform ation not found  in the com pu terized  files will be 
co llec te d  from th e  co u rt files m ain tained  at th e  cou rt services unit.
Statistical analysis will expand  on th e  data  analysis conduc ted  by 
M cC arthy  and Smith (1987) w hich  w as con d u c ted  in a b-level m etropolitan  
a rea  in th e  southw est. The M cCarthy and  Smith research  exam ined  social 
c lass, race, gender an d  several legal variables. N o control variab les w ere 
u sed  in th e ir analysis. The p receding  literature review  has p resen ted  
e v id e n c e  that num erous variables im pact th e  relationships betw een  th e  race, 
SES an d  gen d er and  legal variables. H ence, a selection  of th e  key variables 
w ill b e  included  in this research study.
A ppendix  A provides th e  da ta  collection  instrum ent to  b e  used to  
co lle c t th e  quantita tive data  for the  p resen t analysis. The variab les to  be 
in co rp o ra ted  in this study include th e  follow ing:
In d e p en d en t V ariables
ju v en ile 's  race
0  - w hite
1 =  non w h ite
ju v en ile 's  gen d er
0  =  m ale
1 =  fem ale
com m unity  SES
based  on m edian  incom e for z ip  co d e
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fam ily  SES
fam ily  incom e rounded to  nearest $1,000
D e p e n d e n t Variables 
in take decision
0  =  resolved at intake
1 =  form al processing
ad jud ica tion
0  =  no t adjudicated  d e lin q u en t
1 =  ad judicated  d e lin q u en t
d isposition
0  =  n o  sanctions
1 =  suspended  sen tence
2 =  com m unity  service
3 =  restitution
4  =  probation
5 =  elec tron ic  m onitoring/outreach
6 =  therapeutic , in-hom e
7 =  therapeutic, out-of-hom e
8 =  com m itm ent to  DYFS
9 =  transfer to  adult system
It is an ticipated  that som e variables may o bscu re  th e  relationships 
b e tw e en  th e  independen t and d ep e n d en t variables, h en ce  th e  need  to  
con tro l for th o se  possible rival explanations. This will b e  accom plished  by 
includ ing  th o se  variables in th e  analysis to  determ ine th e ir im pact on the  
o b serv ed  relationships. Based on past research (Emerson, 1969; Johnstone, 
1978; Bursik & Grasmik, 1993; G uarino  & G hezzie, 1994), the  follow ing 
variab les h av e  been found to  have an im pact on th e  ju v en ile  justice process 
and  w ill b e  included in the  present research as control variables.
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C ontrol V ariables 
ju v en ile 's  age 
ag e  in years
referral type
1 =  police 2 =  school 3 = agency
4  =  victim  5 =  family 6 = o th er
offense severity
1 =  status/CHINS
2 =  violation of probation
3 =  m isd em ean o r-p ro p e rty
4  =  m isdem eanor - drug
5 =  m isdem eanor - person
6 =  felony - p roperty
7 =  felony - drug
8 =  felony - person
p rio r record
n u m b er of prior ad judications (used as o p p o sed  to  nu m b er of intakes 
b ecau se  a  ju d g e  w o u ld  have de term ined  th e  validity  of th e  petitions)
last disposition
0 =  no sanctions
1 =  suspended  sen ten ce
2 =  com m unity  serv ice
3 =  restitution
4  =  probation
5 =  electronic m onitoring/outreach
6 =  therapeu tic , in-hom e
7 =  therapeu tic , out-of-hom e
8 =  com m itm ent to  DYFS
9 =  transfer to  ad u lt system
fam ily structure
1 =  foster care
2 =  guardian
3 =  o th er relative
4  =  o n e  parent
5 =  tw o  parents
d e ten tio n  decision  
1 =  no t detained
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2 = tim e of intake
3 =  paren t/ch ild  refused to  return h om e
4  =  dan g er to  self
5 = danger to  o thers
6 =  failed to  ap p ear in past
7 =  failed to  com ply  in past
8 =  abscond /th reat to  abscond
9 =  fugitive
decision  m aker race
0 =  w hite
1 =  non-w hite
decision  m aker g en d e r
0  =  m ale
1 = fem ale
representa tion
0  = w aived
1 =  court appo in ted  atto rney
2 =  private counsel
A long w ith quantita tive data, qualitative data  will b e  co llected  
th ro u g h  survey of personnel in th e  juven ile  justice  system  u n d e r study. T he 
p u rp o se  of th e  qualitative analysis is to  d e term in e  th e  ex ten t to  w hich  
p erso n n e l find the  quan tita tive results reasonab le  based on th e ir experiences 
in th e  court services unit. Surveys will be d istributed  to  all 4 4  court services 
un it personnel during their m onth ly  staff m eeting. The researcher will 
p ro v id e  a brief overview  o f th e  research and  results of the  quantita tive 
ana lysis. Staff will b e  asked to  com plete  th e  survey (see A ppend ix  B) and 
re tu rn  it to  th e  researcher.
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Data Analysis
Both quantita tive and qualita tive data  will b e  analyzed  in this 
research  study. Several researchers suggest a research  approach  w hich  
co m b in es  quan tita tive and qualitative techn iques reduces th e  bias that m ay 
b e  in h eren t in em ploying  a single app roach  w h ile  allow ing  for better 
in terp re ta tion  of the  m eanings of th e  relationships u n d er study (D enzin & 
Lincoln, 1994; Yin, 1989; Pope & Feyerherm , 1991; N elson, 1994).
Q u an tita tiv e  Analysis - The first phase of quantita tive analysis will 
involve generating  basic descrip tive statistics of th e  you ths in the  sam ple. 
P ercen tages p resen ted  at intake, ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t and receiving 
various d ispositions will be exam ined  by race, SES, gender, family and 
referral type, p resen ting  offense, n u m b er of prior offenses and last d isposition  
received . Next, zero-order correlations will b e  generated .
Finally, SPSS LISREL will b e  used to  generate  path  coefficients for th e  
th ree  research  m odels. M cCarthy and  Smith ind icate  th a t path analysis is 
p referred  ov er m ost o ther forms o f statistical analysis b ecau se  "this ap p ro ach  
perm its th e  exam ination  of th e  possib ly  d istinct influences of discrim inatory  
factors at d ifferent stages of th e  ju v en ile  justice  process w h ile  at the  sam e 
tim e co nsidering  differences in th e  pool of offenders received  at each  stage" 
(p. 49). T he effects of the  variables u n d er study m ay ap p ear at one dec ision  
p o in t and  no t at another, or in varying degrees at each  decision  point 
(C rutchfield e t al., 1994). Path analysis allow s for analysis of the  d irec t and
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indirect effects a t each  decision point.
All p red ic ted  relationships will be  evaluated  for statistical significance 
at the  p  <  =  .0 5  level, show ing w ith 95 percen t con fidence  that results 
represent a g en u in e  association and are no t th e  result of sam pling  error only.
Q u a lita tiv e  Analysis - Results of th e  survey of court services unit 
personnel w ill b e  analyzed  on tw o  levels. First, responses will b e  evaluated  
to d e term in e  th e  ex ten t to  w hich  staff feel the  quantita tive results are 
representa tive o f case processing in th e  system  under study. This, along  w ith  
com parison of th e  sam ple to  th e  total intakes during  th e  year, w ill allow  for a 
m ore m eaningful interpretation of th e  quantitative results (D enzin  & Lincoln, 
1994). S econd , th e  survey results w ill be  analyzed  in term s of th e  
respondents ex p e rien ces  as to w h e th e r the  variables u n d er study (in 
particular, race , SES and /o r gender) im pact case processing  and , if so, at 
w hich po in t in th e  system  the im pact is m ost and  least likely to  occur.
Research Limitations
A dditional variables have proven to  im pact on juven ile  justice 
outcom es as w ell, nam ely juven ile 's  dress, a ttitude and  d em eanor. 
O rganizational factors such as caseloads, fiscal restraints and  changes in 
legislation have also  been found to  im pact case ou tcom es (Pope & 
Feyerherm , 1991). Inclusion of th ese  variables in the  p resen t research is no t 
possible, as su ch  inform ation is no t co llec ted  in case  files. H ow ever, the
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im pact o f th e se  an d  o ther variables no t included in th e  study w ill be 
investigated th rough  th e  qualitative survey. Those persons surveyed  will be 
asked to  co m m en t on the  results of th e  quantita tive analysis, as w ell as 
p rov ide insight into th e  less quantifiable day-to-day operations o f th e  
ju v en ile  ju s tice  system  that im pact case outcom es.
A dditionally , m easurem ent o f SES has been  found to  affect research  
results (H indlang, 1978; Tittle et al., 1978; Hagan, 1992). T he p resen t 
research  will u se  bo th  m edian incom e for the  z ip  co d e  in w h ich  th e  juven ile  
resides and  fam ily incom e as m easures of SES. M edian incom e for z ip  co d e  
is th e  only o b jec tiv e  m easure of social class co llec ted  at intake. C om parisons 
will b e  m ade w ith  actual incom e, w hen  available, for all juven iles that 
progress b ey o n d  th e  intake phase. This p rocedure  will allow  for investigation 
of th e  effect o f bo th  com m unity  (m edian incom e for zip  code) and  individual 
(family incom e) SES.
Summary
The p reced in g  discussion ou tlined  the m ethodology for th e  p ro p o sed  
research study. T he research will em ploy  both quantita tive and  qualita tive 
tech n iq u es to  an a ly ze  m ultiple decision points in th e  juven ile  justice 
process. This ap p ro ach  will involve exam ination o f secondary  records as 
w ell as survey  o f personnel op in ions and experiences relative to  all factors 
that im pact ca se  outcom es. The descrip tive statistics, zero -order
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correlations, path analysis and  survey results generated  for the  study  will be 
rep o rted  in C hapter 4.
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CHAPTER 4 - FINDINGS AND INTERPRETATIONS
Listed below  are results from th e  da ta  co llec ted  for th e  presen t 
analysis. D escrip tive statistics, co rre la tions and path coefficients are 
reported  for all youth  p ressen ted  at intake, those ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t, and  
th o se  receiv ing  the  range of d ispositions. Following th e  p resen ta tion  of 
quan tita tiv e  d a ta  analysis results, qualita tive  survey results w ill b e  ex am in ed .
D escrip tive Statistics - A ppendix  B provides descrip tive  statistics for 
th e  4 7 0  intakes evaluated  in the  study. Tw o hundred  seventy-tw o cases (58 
percent) w e re  form ally p rocessed  at in take and 187 cases (40 percent) w ere  
ad ju d ica ted  delin q u en t. Forty percen t o f the  referred you ths w ere  w h ite  and  
sixty p e rcen t of th e  referred youths w e re  non-w hite. O v er tw o-thirds (69 
percent) of you ths p resen ted  at intake w ere  m ales and  the  m edian  age at 
in take w as  14. Sixty-one p ercen t lived in one-parent h ouseho lds, 26  p ercen t 
lived in tw o-paren t househo lds, and  13 percen t lived w ith  o th er relatives, a 
guard ian  o r in foster care. Half o f th e  youths presen ted  at in take lived in 
co m m u n ities  w ith a m edian  incom e o f less than $40 ,000 ; tw o-thirds had 
fam ily incom es of less than  $20 ,0 0 0  an d  ano ther 20  p ercen t had fam ily 
incom es b e tw een  $20 ,000  and  $ 3 0 ,000 . (Note: Family incom e is co llec ted  
only  w h e n  th e  court o rders a  co m p le te  social history for a case  and  w as
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av a ilab le  fo r on ly  128 cases).
T h e  m ajority of youths (53 percent) w ere  referred for m isdem eanor 
offenses. Tw enty-four percen t w ere  referred for status offenses, 12 p ercen t 
for p a ro le  v io lations and 11 percen t for felony  offenses. Sixty-six p ercen t of 
referred  y o u th s  had no prior d e lin q u en t ad jud ica tions. Four percen t had 
b een  ad ju d ica te d  delinquen t eigh t to  n ine  tim es.
P rocessing b y  Race, SES and G ender - Tw o-thirds of both w h ite  and  
n o n -w h ite  you ths w ere form ally processed  at intake, as w ere  59 percen t of 
m ales an d  6 2  percent of fem ales. Sixty-nine p ercen t of bo th  w h ite  and  n o n ­
w h ite  y o u th s  w h o  w ere formally processed  w e re  ad jud ica ted  delinquen t, as 
w e re  69  p e rc e n t of both m ales and  fem ales.
Form al case processing by com m unity  SES ranged from 45 p ercen t in 
co m m u n itie s  w ith  m edian incom es betw een  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  and  $40 ,0 0 0  to  a high 
of 66 p e rc e n t (four of six) for youths from  com m unities w ith  m edian incom es 
g reater th a n  $50 ,000 . For family SES, th e  referral rate ranged from a  low  of 
4 0  p e rcen t for youths w ith family incom es b e tw een  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  and  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  to  
a high o f 75 percen t for youths w ith family incom es above $ 5 0 ,000 . At 
ad ju d ica tio n , youths with com m unity  SES b etw een  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  and $39 ,999  
w ere  sligh tly  less likely to  be  ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t than  youths w ith  e ith e r 
h igher o r  lo w er com m unity SES. All five youths w ith com m unity  SES g reater 
than  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  w ere  adjudicated  delinquen t. Y ouths w ith fam ily SES b e tw een  
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  a n d  $39 ,999  w ere also less likely to  be ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t than
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y ou ths w ith  higher or low er fam ily SES. Eighty-two percen t o f you ths w ith 
fam ily  SES less than $10 ,000  w ere  ad jud ica ted  delinquen t, as w e re  75 
p e rcen t (three of four) of youths w ith  family SES greater than  $4 0 ,0 0 0 .
Processing b y  Legal Variables - R egarding legal variab les, youths 
referred  by po lice or school/agency w ere m ost likely to  b e  form ally  
p ro cessed  (81 percen t for po lice referrals and  83 percen t for schoo l/agency  
referrals). A pproxim ately half (49 percent) of th e  youth referred by e ither the 
fam ily  o r victim  w ere formally processed. Probation v io lations an d  felony 
offenses w e re  m ost likely to  be  form ally processed  (89 p e rcen t for each). 
Thirty-tw o percen t of status offenders w ere  form ally processed  as w ere  60 
p e rcen t o f m isdem eanants. Forty-six p ercen t of youth w ith n o  prior offenses 
w e re  form ally  processed; 85 p ercen t of those  w ith o n e  to  four "priors" and 
9 4  p e rcen t of those w ith five to  n ine "priors" w ere  form ally p rocessed .
At ad judication , 58 percen t of youths w ith no "priors" w e re  
ad ju d ica ted  delinquen t. Seventy-six percen t of youths w ith o n e  to  four 
"priors" w e re  ad judicated  d e lin q u en t and  89  percen t w ith five to  n ine 
"priors" w e re  adjudicated  delinquen t. Youths referred for p roba tion  
v io la tions w ere  m ost often ad jud icated  d e lin q u en t (92 percent), fo llow ed by 
status offenders and felons (70 percen t for both) and m isdem eanan ts (61 
percent).
M ost youths w ho  w ere  ad jud icated  d e linquen t received  so m e form of
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th e rap eu tic  in tervention, either in their hom e or in a residential trea tm en t 
facility. This w as th e  case  for 4 4  p ercen t of w hites, 41 percen t of n o n ­
w h ites, 40  percen t m ales, 45  percen t fem ales, 4 8  p ercen t o f status offenders, 
4 2  p e rcen t o f p robation  violators, 4 6  percent of m isdem eanants an d  27  
p e rcen t o f felons.
In sum , descrip tive  statistics indicate little variability in p rocessing  at 
any  stage based  on race, SES o r gender. W hile  non-w hite youths w ere  
slightly  m ore likely to  be presented  at intake, they  w ere  form ally p rocessed , 
ad ju d ica ted  d e lin q u en t and  sen tenced  at rates com parab le  to  w h ite  youths. 
B eing referred by policy  or a social agency  (social services, schoo l, p robation  
officer) and  having several prior d e lin q u en t ad jud ications ap p eared  to  
increase  th e  risk of processing at each  phase.
Z ero -O rder C orrelations - As Table 2 indicates, th e  largest ze ro -o rder 
corre la tes of intake, adjudication and  disposition w ere  legal variab les. Intake 
w as m ost highly correlated  w ith p resen t offense (r = .2543), prior record  (r 
=  .3400) and  last disposition  (r = .3852). A djudication w as m ost highly 
co rre la ted  w ith p rio r record (r = .2456) and last d isposition  (r = .2428). 
D isposition  w as m ost highly correlated  w ith prior record ( r = .3135), last 
d isposition  ( r = .3178) and  deten tion  ( r = .2440). All relationships w ere  
significant at p <  .01. Youths w ith m ore serious offenses w ere  m o re  likely 
to  receive  formal case  processing. Youths w ith m ore lengthy offense 
h istories and  m ore restrictive prior dispositions w ere  m ore likely to  be
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form ally processed , ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t and  receive m o re  restrictive 
d ispositions. A dditionally, youths w ho  w ere  detained  w e re  m ore likely to  
rece iv e  m ore restrictive d ispositions. T hese results are consisten t w ith th e  
co nsensus theories. Also in support of conflict theory, fem ales w ere  m ore 
likely than m ales to  be form ally processed  (r = .030), ad ju d ica ted  d e lin q u en t 
(r =  .001) and  receive m ore harsh dispositions (r =  .037). W h ile  these  
re la tionsh ips lend support to  conflic t theory  it is im portan t to  no te  that all
Table 2
Zero-Order Correlations for Dependent Variables 
with Independent and Control Variables
Intake Adjudication Disposition
Independent Variables
Race -.0055 .0007 -.0261
Community SES .0278 -.0289 -.0454
Family SES .0764 -.1447 -.1810
Gender .0299 .0015 .0370
Control Variables
Family Structure -.0744 .0006 -.0252
Age .0029 .0358 .0314
Referral Type .0894 .0032 .0475
Offense .2543** -.1017 -.0598
Prior Record .3400** .2456** .3135**
Last Disposition .3852** .2425** .3178**
Intake Worker's Race -.0037 -.0007 -.0372
Intake Worker's Gender -.0586 .0823 .0423
Detained .4212** .1129 .2440**
Representation .0013 .0610 .0376
Judge's Race .0459 .0515 -.0135
judge's Gender .0459 .0151 -.0315
* p<=.05
** p<=. 01
co rre la tions are  sm all in m agn itude and  w ere  not statistically significant at 
p < .0 5  level.
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C ontrary  to  th e  prem ise of conflict theories, w h ite  youths (r =  -.01) 
an d  you ths w ith h igher SES (r = .05, .08) w ere  slightly m ore likely to  be 
form ally  processed  and  receive m ore severe d ispositions. H ow ever, low er 
SES y o u ths w ere  m ore  likely to  be ad jud icated  d e lin q u en t (r = -.03, -.15) 
an d  rece iv e  harsher d ispositions (r = -.05, -.08). It is im portant to  no te  that 
using ze ro -o rder correlations, race, SES and  g en d er show ed  no statistically 
sign ificant re la tionsh ip  w ith  any stage of case processing . This w as also  th e  
ca se  for th e  extra-legal control variables (family structure, age, referral type, 
in take w o rk er's  race and  gender, and  ju d g e 's  race and  gender).
W h ile  on ly  legal variables w ere  statistically significantly correlated  
w ith  intake, ad jud ication  and disposition, T able 3 ind icates that som e legal 
variab les w ere  significantly correlated  w ith extra-legal variables. Family 
s tru c tu re  w as statistically significantly correlated  w ith prior record (r =  - 
.1343), p rio r disposition  (r = -.1281) and de ten tion  (r =  -.1561). Referral 
ty p e  w as statistically significantly correlated  w ith prior d isposition (r =  - 
.0982). T hese correlations suggest that youths no t in a tw o  paren t h o m e had  
m o re  ex ten siv e  prior records, m ore severe last d ispositions and w ere  m ore 
likely to  b e  deta ined  if form ally processed at intake. Youths referred by 
fam ily  w e re  m ore likely to  be charged  w ith status offenses, w h ile  youth 
referred  by po lice w ere  m ore likely to  be charged  w ith m ore serious 
offenses. T hese  correlations point to  indirect effects of the  extra-legal 
variab les, w h ich  w ere  investigated by path analysis.
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Zero-Order Correlations, Means and Standard Deviations for the Variables Under Study
X1 X2a X2b X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9 X10 X11 X12 X13 X14 X15 X16 X I7 Mean Std. Dev.
X1 1.6617 .4736
X2a -.34** 3.2426 .8765
X2b -.29** .23** 2.1563 1.2195
X3 .01 .03 -.06 4.0469 .8307
X4 -.09 -.06 .27** -.01 14.8532 2.0634
X5 .01 .06 -.12 -.04 -.11* 1.3149 .4650
X6 .06 .02 -.08 .01 -.02 .04 2.6979 1.6437
X7 .04 -.07 -.01 .02 .04 -.02 -.28** 3.3830 2.0006
X8 -.01 -.03 -.03 -.13** .04 -.01 -.09 .00 1.2000 2.2074
X9 -.00 -.06 .00 -.13** .01 .05 -.10* -.00 .73** 1.7426 2.6364
X10 -.02 -.06 -.01 -.04 .02 -.03 .00 .00 .00 .06 1.3383 .4736
X11 .03 .05 .08 .08 .02 .00 -.04 .00 -.01 -.03 -.47** 1.3021 .4597
X I2 -.01 .03 .08 -.07 .00 .03 -.09 .25** .34** .39** -.00 -.06 1.6000 .4904
X I3 -.07 .03 .06 -.16** .05 .03 -.06 .04 .43** .42** .00 -.04 .42** 2.1979 2.2624
X14 -.03 -.01 .05 .08 -.00 -.09 -.11 .18** -.03 -.04 .02 -.09 .00 .01 2.0109 .5099
X15 -.01 .07 .12 .05 .02 .13* -.00 -.12 .06 .11 .05 .02 .05 -.06 .04 1.3650 .4823
X16 -.01 .07 .12 .05 .02 .13* -.00 -.12 .06 .11 .05 .02 .05 .06 .04 1.0 1.3650 .4823
XI 7 .00 -.03 -.15 .00 .04 .00 .00 -.10 .25** .24** -.00 .08 -.04 .11 .06 .05 .05 1.6886 .4639
X18 -.03 -.05 -.18 -.03 .03 .04 .05 -.06 .31** .32** -.04 .04 -.01 .24** .04 -.01 -.01 .08** 3.6740 3.0558
* p <  -  .05
** p <  -  .01
XI -  juvenile's race 
X2a -  community SES 
X2b -  family SES 
X3 -  family structure 
X4 -  juvenile's age at intake 
X5 -  juvenile's gender 
X6 -  referral type
X7 -  offense type 
X8 -  prior record 
X9 -  last disposition 
X10 -  intake worker's race 
X11 -  intake worker's gender 
X I2 -  intake decision 
X I3 -  detention
XI4 -  representation 
X I5 -  judge's race 
X I6 -  judge's gender 
X17 -  adjudication decision 
X18 -  disposition
Path Analysis - Figures 3a, 3b  and  3c p resen t th e  m axim um  likelihood  
w eigh ted  least squares LISREL estim ates of the  path coefficients g en e ra ted  for 
the  d a ta  co llec ted . This p rocedure  w as em ployed  d u e  to  its proven 
reliability  in analyz ing  non-norm ally  distributed d a ta  (Joreskog and  Sorbon,
1989). T he in take and  ad jud ication  m odels fit th e  d a ta  very  w ell, y ield ing  
ch i-squares o f 31 w ith  3 5 .89  degrees of freedom  ( p = .000) and  ch i-square of 
38 w ith  4 7 .6 4  deg rees  of freedom  (p =  .000) respectively. The ad justed  
g oodness of fit ind ices (.966 for intake, .937 for adjudication) ind icate  an  
ex ce llen t m atch betw een  th e  observed  covariances and  th e  m odel designs. 
The d isposition  m odel, w hile  a good fit, did not fit th e  d ata  as w ell as th e  
in take and  ad jud ica tion  m odels. T he adjusted  goodness of fit index w as 
.735 , w ith  ch i-square of 38 w ith 58 .52  degrees of freedom  ( p = .000).
T ables 4  and  5 indicate that, as expected , th e re  w ere  both  d irec t and  
ind irect effects o f th e  in d ep en d en t and  control variab les on intake, 
ad jud ica tion  an d  disposition . D irect effects refer to  th e  effect of o n e  
variab le  on  ano ther, ho ld ing  all o th er variables constan t. Indirect effects 
refer to  th e  effect of a  variable on ano ther, through in tervening  paths in th e  
m odel. Total effects refer to  the  sum  o f the  d irect effect of a variab le  plus 
each  in terven ing  path. For exam ple, as indicated in T able 5, total effect of 
race on  in take (0.026) is com puted  as follows: 0.031 (the d irec t of effect 
from race to  intake) plus -0.001 (path from juven ile 's  race to  intake w o rk er's  
race tim es path from  intake w orker's  race to  intake decision) plus -.004
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Figure 3a
Path Diagram of Intake Phase
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X1 =  ju v en ile 's  race 
X2a =  co m m u n ity 's  SES 
X2b =  fam ily SES 
X3 =  fam ily structure 
X4 =  ju v en ile 's  age  at intake 
X5 =  ju v en ile 's  gender 
X6 =  referral type
X 7 =  offense 
X8 =  prior record 
X9 = last disposition  
X10 = in take w orker's  race 
X11 = in take w orker's  gen d er 
X12 = intake decision
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Figure 3b
Path Diagram of Adjudication Phase
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X1 =  juven ile 's  race 
X2a =  com m unity 's  SES 
X2b =  family SES 
X3 =  family structure 
X4 =  juvenile 's age a t intake 
X5 =  juvenile 's gender 
X7 = offense
X8 =  prior record 
X9 =  last d isposition  
X13 =  deten tion  
X14 =  representa tion  
X15 = judge 's race 
X16 = judge 's  g en d er 
X17 = adjudication  decision
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Figure 3c
Path D iagram  of D isposition Phase
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X18 = disposition decision
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(path from  ju v en ile 's  race to  referral type tim es path from  referral ty p e  to  
offense tim es path from offense to  intake decision). All path coefficients, 
o ther th an  th o se  for th e  exogenous relationships, are  th e  values of th e  d irec t 
paths from  o n e  variable to  th e  next. Path coefficients for the  exogenous 
re la tionships (race, com m unity  and family SES, fam ily structure) are  th e  zero - 
o rder corre la tions for th e  tw o  variables.
Intake - Prior record had the  strongest im pact on intake ou tcom es 
(.076), fo llow ed  by offense (.062) and last disposition  (.055). R egardless of 
non-legal variab les, being  charged  w ith  a serious offenses, having a lengthy 
history o f involvem ent w ith th e  court, and  m ore severe prior d ispositions 
increased  th e  likelihood of being  formally processed  at intake. Path 
coefficients ind icate that having a h igher fam ily or com m unity  SES a lso  
increased th e  likelihood o f form ally processed  (.003, .032). H ow ever, th e  
total effect of fam ily and  com m unity  SES w as affected by the  referral type. 
Youths w ith  h igher family SES w ho  w ere referred by fam ily w ere slightly 
m ore likely to  b e  form ally processed  than th o se  referred by th e  po lice  o r a 
social ag en cy  (.001). C onversely, youths w ith high com m unity  SES w h o  
w ere  referred  by fam ily slightly decreased  their chances of being form ally  
processed  (-.003) This m ay po in t to th e  fact that the  m edian incom e o f th e  
com m unity  is no t necessarily  reflective of a fam ily 's SES.
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W hile black youths w ere  slightly m ore likely to  be form ally processed 
(.031), having a w h ite  intake w orker slightly  reduced  th e  likelihood of being 
se n t to  co u rt (-.005). A dditionally, fam ily structure, last disposition , and 
in tak e  w orker's  gender had  solely d irec t effects on intake. Regardless of 
o th e r  variab les under study, youths no t living in tw o  paren t hom es (-.001), 
th o se  w ith  m ore restrictive prior d isposition  (.005) and  those  w ith m ale 
in tak e  w orkers w ere m ore likely to  be form ally processed  at intake.
Age and gender had  no direct m easu rab le  im pact on intake 
p rocessing . Their m inim al im pact appears to  be d u e  so lely  to  the  indirect 
effect o f prior record (.004) and th e  g en d er o f th e  in take w orker (.001).
A djudication - Family SES had th e  greatest im pact on ad judication  (- 
.059). Youths from fam ilies w ith low SES w ere  ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t m ore 
o ften  than  those with h igher family SES; how ever, this effect w as slightly 
m itigated  by having private counsel (.002). Race (-.048) and  prior record 
(.042) had  the  next greatest im pact on be in g  ad jud ica ted  delinquen t. W hile 
w h ite  you ths w ere  m ore likely than blacks to  b e  ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t (- 
.056), th is effect was slightly reversed by having a w h ite  judge (.008). As 
w ith  in take, the m ore extensive th e  prior record  and  m ore severe th e  last 
d isp o sitio n , the  greater likelihood of being  ad jud ica ted  delinquen t. 
A dditionally , youths w h o  w e re  deta ined  w e re  m ore likely to  be ad jud ica ted  
d e lin q u en t. H ow ever, a status offender o r p robation  v io lator w as m ore likely 
th an  o th e r offenders to  b e  ad jud ica ted  d e lin q u en t w h en  they  w ere  referred
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by th e  p o lic e  o r agency staff.
Y ouths in o n e  parent hom es w ith status offenses w ere  also  m ore likely 
to  b e  ad ju d ic a te d  delinquent regardless of their race or SES. H aving a  black, 
fem ale ju d g e  further increased this likelihood of d e lin q u en t ad jud ica tion .
D isposition  - Offense had th e  greatest im pact on th e  severity of 
d isposition . (.424). Youths w ith ex tensive prior records received m ore 
severe d isp o sitio n s, particularly w hen  they had m ore punitive prior 
d ispositions.
R egard ing  extra-legal variables, being  from a  com m unity  w ith a  low  
m ed ian  SES h as th e  greatest im pact of th e  non-legal variables (-.219). B eing 
black, h av in g  low  family SES and  living in a  non traditional fam ily (not 
living w ith  tw o  parents) also increased th e  severity of disposition . T here 
w as no m easu rab le  impact of g en d er on  d isposition , and th e  im pact o f age 
w as d u e  so le ly  to  prior legal involvem ent and  last disposition .
Q u a lita tiv e  Analysis - Twenty-six (60 percent) of th e  forty-four co u rt 
services u n it personnel responded to  th e  qualitative survey. Eighty-one 
p ercen t fe lt th e  qualitative results reasonab ly  reflected their experiences in 
th e  system  u n d e r  study. Responses ind icated  that seriousness of offense an d  
safety o f th e  ju v en ile  are the prim e issues in the  decision  m aking; h o w ev er 
th e  fam ily s itu a tio n  may im pact processing. Several staff reported  that 
fam ilies o ften  co m e  to court to access services from o ther com m unity
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ag en cies . Lack of financial resources or insurance w ere listed am o n g  the  
ch ie f reasons that this occurs. R espondents also indicated that attitudes of 
bo th  th e  juven ile  and paren t/guard ian  can im pact th e  w ay in w h ich  cases are 
h an d led . U ncooperative juven iles/paren ts or those  w ho  ap p ear to  have 
ch ao tic  fam ily dynam ics h ave a  greater chance of being  form ally processed.
H alf of th e  responden ts indicated they had w itnessed  an action  by a 
ju v en ile  justice professional th a t w as influenced by race, SES o r gender.
W ith  regard to  race, tw o responden ts stated that black m ales are  treated 
m o re  punitively . W ith regard to  gender, one responden t ind icated  that 
professionals som etim es act to  "protect" fem ales. T he m ajority felt that SES 
had  th e  greatest influence on professionals. As previously stated , 
re sp o n d en ts  indicated that fam ilies w ith low SES often lack th e  resources 
n ecessary  to  address the  n eeds of their children and, as a result, look to  the 
co u rt to  provide services th ey  o therw ise  could not afford.
R espondents w ho  ind icated  that the  qualitative results w e re  not 
reflective of their experience ind icated  that processing is based  solely  on the  
offense an d  length of court involvem ent. This situation w as also  expressed 
by th e  25  percen t of responden ts w h o  indicated that neither race, SES or 
g en d e r is a consideration in ca se  processing.
O f th e  75 percent of responden ts w ho  felt that race, SES and /o r 
g en d e r o f a juven ile  did influence case processing, th e  m ajority indicated 
th a t SES has th e  greatest in fluence. Again, this w as related to  th e  service
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n eed s  o f th e  juveniles involved in th e  system . T hose ind icating  tha t race w as 
an  in fluence suggested  that it w as n o t a consc ious dec ision  m ad e  by 
professionals. Rather, race in fluenced  decision m aking d u e  to  "cultural 
soc ia liza tion" o f som e in th e  system . As previously  m en tioned , som e 
resp o n d en ts  felt that gender influences processing in tha t so m e professionals 
ac t in w ays w hich  they  feel will p ro tect fem ale juven iles involved in the  
co u rt system .
T he influence of these  factors w as seen to  o ccu r prim arily  at the  
in take p h ase  (55 percent). H ow ever, responden ts ind icated  th a t th e  
in flu en ce  w as no t in term s of d iversion  versus form al p rocessing  at intake. 
R ather, th e  SES of a  youth effected th e  referral source. This w as particularly  
tru e  for th o se  referred by the  po lice, w h o  w ere  seen  as referring low  SES 
ju v en iles  m ore often than juveniles w ith  higher SES.
Fourteen percen t of responden ts felt that race, SES an d /o r gender 
im p acted  adjudication  decisions, 23 percen t felt th ey  im pacted  case 
d isposition , and  10 percen t felt th ey  im pacted  all phases of processing.
Again, th e  m ajor influence cited  w as th e  service n eed s of th e  juvenile  and  
h is/her family.
Sum m ary  - Q uan tita tive analysis results indicate th a t non-w hite  youths w ere  
slightly  m ore likely to  b e  referred to  in take than w h ite  youths. Lengthy
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h isto ry  o f court involvem ent, low  family SES an d  seriousness of offense have 
th e  strongest im pact on  being  form ally p rocessed  at intake, ad jud ica ted  
d e lin q u e n t and receiving a  severe disposition respectively . These 
re la tio n sh ip s  w ere  slightly  im pacted in varying deg rees  at each of th e  th ree  
p h ase s  o f processing by referral type, family structu re , race, and being  
d e ta in e d . Being referred by police or agency p ersonnel, living in a non- 
trad itio n a l family (not w ith  tw o  parents), hav ing  a m ore severe prior 
d isp o sitio n  or a m ale in take w orker increased th e  likelihood of formal 
p ro cessin g  and being  ad jud ica ted  delinquen t, as w ell as th e  severity of 
d isp o sitio n . Having a w h ite  intake w orker or p rivate  counsel d ec reased  th e  
sev e rity  o f processing for black and low SES yo u th s  respectively. Finally, a 
y o u th 's  g en d er had no  effect on  processing at e ith e r of the  th ree stages, and 
th e  effec t of age w as specifically  related to  a y o u th 's  prior court history and  
last d isposition .
Q ualita tive survey results indicate that th e  m ajority of responden ts felt 
th e  q u an tita tiv e  results w e re  representative of p rocessing  in the  system  u n d er 
study . T heir responses sup p o rt th e  quantitative results w hich  suggest that 
legal variab les, particularly  offense and length o f involvem ent w ith  th e  court, 
a re  th e  prim ary forces w h ich  drive case processing . W ith regard to  extra- 
legal variab les, race and  g ender w ere  perceived  by a small m inority of 
re sp o n d en ts  as im pacting  case  processing, w h ile  th e  m ajority of responden ts 
overw helm ing ly  cited SES as the m ost im portant extra-legal factor in case
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p rocessing . SES was seen  as a influence in term s o f the  differential rate of 
referrals to  intake by referral sources, particularly th e  po lice . M ore 
substan tia lly , SES w as seen  as an influencing factor in term s o f th e  service 
n eed s  o f th e  juveniles, as w ell as th e  fam ily 's perceived  inability  to  secu re  
serv ices o u ts id e  the court system  to address the  ju v en ile 's  n eed s. T he results 
o f th is research , and their im plications, will be further d iscussed  in ch ap te r 5.
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CHAPTER 5 - DISCUSSION
T he goal o f this research w as to  evaluate  intake, ad jud ication  and  
d isposition  of ju v en ile  court cases to  determ ine th e  extent to  w hich  
ou tco m es w e re  in fluenced  by th e  race, socioeconom ic status an d  g en d er of 
th e  referred you th . This goal w as accom plished  by exam ining th e  im pact 
th ese  th ree  variab les, a long w ith se lec t control variables, had at each  o f th e  
th ree  dec ision  points in the  juven ile  justice process. Both quan tita tive  and  
qualita tive results o f th e  present research indicate that legal variables have 
m ore im pact on  case processing than  do  any of th e  extra-legal variables 
un d er study. Prior record, offense and  last d isposition had th e  greatest 
im pact on processing . The m ore ex tensive the  prior record and  th e  m ore 
severe th e  offense and  last d isposition , the greater likelihood of formal 
processing  at intake, being  ad jud ica ted  d e linquen t and receiving a severe 
disposition . T hese  findings support th e  findings o f several stud ies d iscussed  
previously  (Cage, 1977; Kawalski & Rickicki, 1982; Frazier & Bishop, 1985; 
Corley, e t al., 1989; H agan, 1993; Paternoster & M azerole, 1994; C orley, 
1994). T he appropria teness of th e  m odels em ployed  in this study, d iscussion  
of findings re la tive to  research objectives, and  im plications for theory , policy  
and  fu ture research  are  d iscussed below .
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Appropriateness of the Study M odels
T he goodness of fit indices suggest that the research m odels used in 
th e  p re sen t research fit th e  data  very  w ell, particularly th e  intake and  
ad jud ica tion  phases. A dditionally, relationships exam ined  through path 
analysis w e re  statistically significant a t p <  .05. H ow ever, cau tion  should  
be used w h en  generalizing the  results of the present research. Prior research 
(M cCarthy & Smith, 1986; Poole & Regoli, 1980; Davis, 1985) ind icates that 
a level of .10  should  be used as criterion  for large effects in path analysis. 
O n ly  10 o f th e  51 paths exam ined  m ee t this criteria. At intake th e  paths 
from race  to  referral type, referral ty p e  to  offense, and  prior record to  prior 
d isposition  had a value of .10  o r g reater. At ad judication , paths betw een 
fam ily structu re  and offense, p rio r record  and prior d isposition, an d  prior 
record and  deten tion  had values of .1 0  or greater. At d isposition , paths from 
co m m u n ity  SES to disposition, o ffense  and deten tion , prior record and prior 
d isposition , and  detention and  d isposition  had values of .10  o r greater.
Again, a lthough  the m ajority of paths w ere  not greater o r equal to  .10, all 
w ere  statistically  significant at p <  .0 5  level.
Research Objectives and Results
T he th ree  research ob jectives for this research study, and  a d iscussion 
of d ata  analysis results are as follow s:
O b jec tiv e  7: To an alyze th e  im pact o f race, above an d  b e y o n d  the  
influence o f  other variables u n d erstu d y , on the intake, adjudication  and
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disposition  o f  cases. The m ost obvious im pact of race on processing 
o ccu rred  at referral to  intake. Black youths represen t 41 percen t of th e  
ju v en ile  population  for th e  city under study  bu t acco u n ted  for 60 p ercen t of 
referrals to  court intake. Q ualitative results ind icated  that som e court 
p e rso n n el felt black m ales w ere trea ted  m ore harshly th roughout th e  process, 
re la tive to  the  offenses they  com m it, w h ile  quan tita tive  results suggest that 
th e  im p act of race varies at the  th ree  dec ision  points. O n c e  p resen ted  at 
in take, b lack  youths w ere  slightly m ore likely to  b e  form ally processed , less 
likely to  b e  adjudicated  delinquen t, and  slightly m ore likely to  receive a 
m ore  harsh  disposition than  w hite  youths. The total effect of race is sm aller 
th an  th e  im pact of th e  legal variables at bo th  in take and  disposition, w h ile  at 
ad ju d ica tio n  the  effect of race is v irtually  equal to  that of th e  legal variables.
O bjec tive  2: To an a lyze  the im pact o f socioecon om ic status 
(SES), a b o v e  and b eyo n d  the influence o f  o ther variables under study, on the 
intake, adjudication  an d  disposition  o f  cases.
Sixty-six percent lived in fam ilies w ith an incom e less than $20 ,000 , 
and  2 0  p ercen t lived in com m unities w ith a m edian  househo ld  incom e 
b e tw een  $ 2 0 ,000  and $30 ,000 . Q uan tita tive  results ind icate  that SES has a 
d ifferential effect at intake; low SES youths have an increased ch an ce  of 
form al processing  w hen referred by police, w h ile  u p p er SES youths increase 
th e ir ch an ces  of formal processing w hen  referred by family. Family 
s tructu re , w hich  was highly  correlated  w ith SES, had th e  greatest im pact of
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all variab les at adjudication . Youths no t living in trad itional (two-parent) 
fam ilies w e re  m ore likely to  b e  ad jud ica ted  de linquen t. Finally, w ith regard 
to  d isposition , youths w ith low  fam ily an d  com m unity  SES received  m ore 
sev e re  d ispositions than those  w ith high SES. T hese results support research  
find ings of several o ther studies (Johnstone, 1978; M eyers, 1982; Bursik & 
G rasm ik , 1993; Conley, 1994; Sam pson & Laub, 1994; G uarino-G hezzie ,
1994).
Q ualita tive  results po in ted  to  SES as th e  m ajor extra-legal factor in 
p ro cessin g  o f cases. Survey results suggested  that fam ilies w ith  low  SES 
often  ca n n o t m eet the  d iscip line, nurturing and  gu id an ce  n eed s of their 
ch ild ren  and  they view  th e  court system  as a vehicle  for ob ta in ing  th e  
serv ices  for w hich  they  d o  no t have resources. T hese paren ts som etim es 
re jec t efforts at intake to  m ediate  fam ily problem s o r refer fam ilies to  ou tside 
ag en c ies  for assistance. As a result, th e  ch ildren  beco m e form ally involved 
in th e  ju v en ile  justice system , not d u e  to  th e  level of th e ir delin q u en cy , but 
ra ther, d u e  to  needs th e ir p aren t's  d o  not feel they can address w ithou t the  
in v o lv em en t of th e  court.
O bjective  3: To an alyze the im pact o f gender, a b o ve  and  
b e y o n d  the influence o f other variables under study, on the intake, 
adjud ica tion  and disposition o f  cases.
W h ile  tw o of survey responden ts felt som e professionals act to  protect 
fem ales, results of this research suggest no  d iscernab le  im pact of gen d er at
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an y  p h ase  of processing. Formal processing at intake, ad jud ica tion  and 
d isp o sitio n s  occurred  at the  sam e rate for m ales and fem ales in th e  p resen t 
re search . All correlations for g en d e r w ith o ther variab les u nder study  w e re  
found  n o t to  b e  statistically significant. Further, path coefficients for g en d e r 
w e re  b are ly  neglig ible, w ith the  only  m easurable coefficient, betw een  
g en d e r an d  intake, having a va lu e  of .001.
Im plications for Theory
As stated  previously, m ost crim inal justice research  has been  based  
on e ith e r  conflic t or consensus theory . C onsensus theo ries share th e  basic  
p rem ise  o f universal societal norm s, suggesting that an array  of personal an d  
en v iro n m en ta l factors w eaken o n e ’s a ttachm ent to  society , resulting in 
d e lin q u en t/illeg a l behavior. C onflict theories postu late  th a t it is society  th a t 
c rea tes  de linquen t/illegal behavior, as the elite  a ttem pt to  m aintain  control 
o v er lim ited  resources by subjugating  those no t in pow er. Results of the 
p re sen t research  indicate that n e ith e r paradigm , in and of itself, is sufficient 
to  ex p la in  th e  com plexity  of ju v en ile  justice case processing . Both 
qua lita tiv e  and  quantitative findings suggest that court operations are  based  
on th e  parens patriae concep t upon  w hich juven ile  cou rt w as founded . 
W ith in  th is fram ew ork the court acts a surrogate paren t an d  the im petus is on  
ad d ressin g  th e  needs of the you ths w h o  b eco m e involved in the  system .
This is an  individualistic approach  w ith  therapeu tic  co n seq u en ces  focusing
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on ch ild  w elfare as o p p o sed  to  punishm ent (Barton, 1976). Involvem ent 
w ith in  th e  system  is no t necessarily  a m easure of crim inality. Fam ilies go 
th e re  to  access m entoring, paren ting  and m ental health  services for their 
ch ild ren  that they can n o t o th erw ise  afford (Conley, 1994; Sam pson and  
Laub, 1994; W ordes e t al., 1994). Therefore, involvem ent and  co n tin u ed  
invo lvem ent in th e  system  m ay speak to  a  ju v en ile 's  level of serv ice needs 
for th erap eu tic  in terventions ra ther than h is/her level of crim inal activity.
As the  juven ile  ju stice  system  currently operates, there  are  tw o  classes 
o f d e lin q u en ts  and  tw o ju v en ile  justice system s. O n e  class of juven iles is in 
n eed  o f gu idance and  nu rtu ran ce  that the fam ily is no t ab le  to  provide. 
Involvem ent in the  court system , being ad judicated  d e lin q u en t and  receiv ing  
a d isposition  is th e  process by w h ich  service n eeds are m et. The o th er class 
of ju v en iles includes th e  rising n um ber of juveniles w ho  have increasingly  
b e c o m e  involved in v io lent, dangerous crim e. For this juvenile, th e  court 
system  provides punitive sen tencing , m uch as in th e  adult system . Both th e  
co n sen su s and  conflict parad igm s provide a ra tionale for court involvem ent 
for th e  latter youth, based e ith e r on  som e m easure of personal o r social 
con tro l. The theories p resum e th e  purpose of th e  court is punitive. This 
fosters an env ironm ent in w h ich  the  juvenile justice  system  runs th e  risk of 
b eing  m isrepresen ted . S tudies supporting th e  consensus paradigm , focusing  
so le ly  on legal factors and  official statistics, will neglect the  sub tle  im pact of 
extra-legal variables on case  processing. Similarly, research results
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supporting conflict th eo ries, asserting ingrained biases on th e  part of th e  
system  and  those  w ork ing  in it, will foster th e  notion  of an unjust justice  
system .
Results of th e  p resen t research suggest that th e  consensus and conflic t 
paradigm s need not b e  m utually  exclusive. The results provide support for 
th e  consensus theories in th a t legal variables had  th e  greatest im pact on  ca se  
processing. H ow ever, SES and , to  a lesser ex tent, race also im pacted 
processing, providing su p p o rt for conflict theorists as w ell. Perhaps th e  
notion that the  tw o parad igm s m ust b e  m utually  exclusive is d u e  to  th e  
assum ption  upon w h ich  ju v en ile  justice case  processing  is based. Such 
research is generally  gu id ed  by th e  assum ption  that receiving sen tenc ing  in 
th e  juven ile  system  rep resen ts  pun ishm ent. In fact, the  purpose of th e  co u rt 
is to  act in the  best in terest of th e  children. Based on this purpose, a m ore  
app ropria te  assum ption for guid ing  this ty p e  o f research is that th ere  m ay b e  
varying levels of serv ice n eed s am ong different g roups of juveniles and  th e ir  
fam ilies. Further, th e  vary ing  needs m ay result in varying levels of 
involvem ent in the  court system .
In sum , analyzing  th e  juven ile  ju s tice  system  as a m irror of th e  ad u lt 
system  negates th e  large n u m b er of ch ild ren  w h o , again, are involved w ith  
court because  of child  w elfare  issues as w ell as th e  cou rt's  therapeu tic  
interventions. Further, theo re tical analysis o f th e  over-representation of 
som e youths in th e  ju v en ile  ju stice  system  shou ld  consider the  theoretical
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p u rp o se  of the  system  as w ell as th e  reason for and  th e  nature of a ju v en ile 's  
involvem ent in th e  system .
Im plications for Policy
The results of th e  p resen t research indicate that legal factors, nam ely  
offense and  history of inv o lv em en t w ith the  juven ile  court, have th e  greatest 
im pact on case processing  in th e  system  under study. H ow ever, 
so c io eco n o m ic  status an d , to  a lesser extent, race d o  appear to  have 
differential effects at various stages of case processing. For this reason it 
w o u ld  be advisable for th a t th e  court services unit dev e lo p  a system atic 
m onitoring  process for cases involved in the  system .
The purpose of a  m on ito ring  process w ou ld  b e  to  reduce bias in case  
processing, both real an d  p erceived . Such a process w ould  be m ost effective 
if provisions w ere m ade for partic ipation of representatives of the  internal 
an d  external environm ents, nam ely  court staff, parents, com m unity  
represen tatives and  juven iles. This w ould  allow  those  outside th e  system  to 
d ev e lo p  a better understand ing  of court operations and  serve as a beg inn ing  
for im proved relations an d  trust betw een  th e  cou rt and  th e  com m unity  it 
serves. This m onitoring co m m ittee  w ould  periodically  review  dec isions 
m ad e  at intake, ad jud ica tion  an d  disposition to  identify patterns that m ay 
ind icate  influence of extra-legal variables. O n c e  such a system  w as 
estab lished , m onitoring efforts co u ld  be m ost in tense at those points in th e
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system  w h e re  pa tte rn s suggest th a t extra-legal factors consisten tly  effect case 
processing.
A no ther function  of m onitoring w ould  be to  review  p o lic ies and  
p ro ced u res  to  d e te rm in e  if m easures can b e  em ployed  to  streng then  
g u idelines an d /o r im prove im plem entation . Such review  w o u ld  h e lp  to  
p rov ide m ore c larity  in definitions of such term s as 'danger to  se lf'. C learer 
defin ition  of te rm s w ou ld  reduce th e  opportun ity  for personal b iases, b e  they 
consc ious o r subconsc ious, to  im pact case processing. This is particu larly  
im portan t a t in take, as the  present research  indicates non-w hite  an d  low  
so c io eco n o m ic  status youths are over-represented at intake in com parison  to  
th e ir rep resen ta tio n  in th e  com m unity  under study.
T he results o f both policy review /revision and  m onitoring  activ ities 
shou ld  b e  used  by th e  court system  to  coun teract negative p ercep tio n s  that 
th e  pu b lic  m ay feel tow ard  th e  court. T he com m unity  shou ld  b e  app rised  if 
th e  activ ities in d ica te  there are no significant effects of extra-legal variables, 
so th a t ju v en iles  an d  th e ir fam ilies w h o  b ecom e involved w ith th e  co u rt can 
reasonab ly  ex p ec t th a t th e  trea tm ent th ey  receive is based on th e ir charges.
If results suggest in fluence of factors o th er than legal, the  co u rt system  
shou ld  report th e se  findings, along w ith  a  plan for addressing  th e  p rob lem s 
in th e  system . This w ou ld  show  a "good faith effort" on th e  part o f th e  court 
system .
A long w ith  m onitoring and review , the court system  co u ld  institute
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tra in ing  on  cultural co m p e ten ce  and race relations. Specific activities of 
such tra in ing  w ould  b e  d ep en d en t upon th e  o u tco m e o f th e  m onito ring  and  
po licy  rev iew  processes. H ow ever, th e  overall focus should be  on 
d ev e lo p in g  an apprecia tion  of cultural d ifferences as well as identifying an d  
ad d ressin g  attitudes and  behaviors that can lead, consciously  or 
u nco n sc io u sly , to  differential case processing.
W h ile  the  p resen t research indicates legal factors generally  h av e  th e  
s tro n g est im pact on case  processing, m inority and low  SES youths a re  o v er­
rep resen ted  at intake, in com parison to  their d istribution in the a rea 's  
p o p u la tio n  at large. It has been  suggested tha t po lice  and others in 
positions o f social contro l exercise discretion in reporting juveniles to  in take, 
and  th a t a juven ile 's  p erceived  family and social environm ents are im portan t 
in term s of the referral so u rce 's  handling of a case  (Cohen & Kleugel, 1979; 
B arton, 1976; Sam pson, 1986; Nelson, 1994). This problem  could  b e  
ad d ressed  by recruiting  an d  assigning personnel w ith consideration for th e  
racial, social m akeup of th e  com m unity in w h ich  services are rendered . 
C ultural co m petency  tra in ing  and initiatives such  as neighborhood  p o lic in g  
p rog ram s and  Police A thletic League cou ld  b e  ex p an d ed  to  strengthen  
re la tionsh ips betw een  law  enforcem ent personnel and  the  juveniles an d  
fam ilies in the  com m unity .
Training, m onito ring  and policy review  all require  additional staff 
resou rces, w hich are  no t likely to  be availab le  in the  curren t fiscal c lim ate .
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G iven  this, th e  best, m ost co st effective, a lternative is to  a ttem p t to  reduce 
th e  n u m b er of juveniles th a t are  presented to , and  becom e invo lved  in, the  
ju v en ile  court system .
The federal O ffice of Juvenile Justice and D elinquency  
P revention  (OJJDP) Act o f 1974  focused on de institu tionaliza tion  and 
d ev e lo p m en t of com m unity  based program s, particularly for s ta tus offenders. 
Such  de institu tionaliza tion  appears to  have h ap p en ed  at th e  d isposition  
p h ase  in th e  locality u n d er study, as 40  p ercen t of juveniles ad ju d ica ted  
d e lin q u e n t received som e form  of therapeu tic  disposition (with th e  exception 
o f felons, w ith  73 percen t being  com m itted to  th e  State D ep artm en t of Youth 
an d  Fam ily Services learn ing  centers or referred to  adult court). As th e  rate 
o f ju v en ile  involvem ent in serious, vio lent offenses con tinues to  increase the  
ju v en ile  justice system  w ill b eco m e m ore overburdened . An effort sim ilar to  
th e  OJJDP A ct's focus on com m unity-based program s is n e e d e d  a t intake to 
re d u ce  the  likelihood th a t a  juven ile  will b eco m e  involved in th e  juven ile  
ju s tic e  system .
A nother m ajo r policy im plication relates to  th e  use  of court 
in tak e  as an entry po in t in to  th e  com m unity  serv ice delivery system . T here 
is a  n ee d  for the  court to  d ev e lo p  program m atic partnerships w ith  public 
ag en c ies  and  private o rgan izations that address th e  needs o f y ou ths. This 
ap p ro ach  w ould  include m aking the com m unity  aw are of o th e r agencies 
an d  organ izations, such as th e  United W ay, C om m unity  Services Board,
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D ep artm en t of Social Services, churches and  civ ic  o rgan izations, w hich  
p ro v id e  th e  services th ey  need . Such services a re  generally  p rov ided  on an 
ability-to-pay basis. P roviding this inform ation to  th e  com m u n ity  w ould  
d ec re a se  the  freq u en cy  of th e  court being used as a v eh ic le  to  address n on­
crim inal, status offenses. A dditionally, the  court co u ld  b eco m e  th e  focal 
p o in t for w orking co llaboratively  w ith com m unity  agencies and  
o rg an iza tio n s to  p ro v id e  m ental health, substance abuse, paren ting , and 
o th e r  fam ily-oriented services w ithout involvem ent o f th e  court. A proactive 
s tan ce  cou ld  also  b e  p rom oted  by utilizing and  d ev e lo p in g  p reven tion  
p rogram s for high-risk populations. Again, this app roach  co u ld  b e  m ost 
effective if th e  cou rt w orked  in conjunction w ith  o th e r agencies and  
o rgan iza tions.
For those  ch ild ren  w h o  do  becom e form ally involved in th e  system , 
p u b lic  sen tim en t requ ires they  be held acco u n tab le  fo r their behav io r. For 
status offenders and  m isdem eanants, this w ou ld  requ ire  engag ing  
paren ts/guard ians in th e  cou rt process and em p o w erin g  them  to  effectively 
ad d ress  th e  needs o f th e ir children. W ith regard to  v io len t and  felony 
offenders, society ap p ears  to  w an t most, if no t all, transferred  in to  th e  adu lt 
c o u rt system , p resum ab ly  because they  w ould  receive  harsher trea tm ent. 
H ow ever, transfer to  th e  adu lt court system  w ou ld  no t en su re  longer 
s en ten c es  for juven iles. Adults w ith extensive offense histories a re  receiving 
w h a t is perceived  by society  to  be light sen tences. For exam ple , th e  average
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sen ten c e  for felony offenses is six years w ith only on e-th ird  of th e  sen ten ce  
ac tu a lly  served in prison, and th e  average sen tence served  for v io len t 
offenses is th ree  years, n ine m onths (Brunelli, 1994). Juven ile  co u rt has the  
o p tio n  o f sen ten c in g  offenders to  learning centers until th e  age of tw en ty- 
o n e . C onceivably , a  14-year old w h o  com m its a  fe lony  an d  is ad ju d ica ted  in 
th e  ju v en ile  system  could  serve up to  seven years for th e  offense, w h ile  in 
th e  ad u lt system  h e  w ould  likely b e  free before his e ig h teen th  birthday.
In e ith e r of th e  above scenarios society w ill, a t so m e  poin t, b e  faced 
w ith  th e  re in tegration of a  young adu lt that is ill-equipped  to  be a p roduc tive  
m em b er o f society. A dditionally, transferring g reater n u m b ers  of ju v en iles 
in to  th e  ad u lt court system  w ould  m erely  add to th e  a lre ad y  overcrow ded  
co rrec tional system . As a  result, juveniles, w ho  w o u ld  h av e  less ex tensive  
offense histories, w ou ld  likely serve little or no tim e in jail o r prison. An 
alte rn a tiv e  to  shifting th e  responsibility  of juvenile co rrec tio n s from  ju v en ile  
to  ad u lt co u rt w ou ld  be for juven ile  court and correctional po licies to  reflect 
th e  b e lie f th a t pun ishm en t and trea tm en t need not b e  m utually  exclusive . 
S en tencing  for juven iles could  include a range of req u irem en ts such  as 
restitu tion , e lec tron ic  m onitoring, de ten tion , m ental hea lth  trea tm en t and  
fam ily therapy , w ith the  com bination  of sen tencing  req u irem en ts being  
d e p e n d e n t upon  th e  offense com m itted , as well as th e  n eed s  of th e  youth  
an d  h is/her fam ily. Such policy w o u ld  b e  based on p reven tion /early  
in terven tion  an d  em pow ering  fam ilies to  address th e ir individual n eeds
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w ith o u t th e  involvem ent of th e  court. Policy b ased  on prevention and  early  
in terven tion  w ou ld  be, in th e  long term , less costly  and  m ore effective th a t 
incarceration  a lone. Involving parents/guardians w o u ld  also  d ec rease  th e  
n u m b ers  w h o  rely on the  co u rt for assistance w ith  fam ily problem s.
Im plications for Future R esearch
Future research on ju v en ile  justice case p rocessing  w ould  d o  w ell to  
ad d ress  th e  issues of m ultip le  m easurem ent of SES and  m easu rem en t of 
offense. B ecause of the com p lex  nature of th e  co n cep t of SES, m easu rem en t 
w o u ld  b es t b e  accom plished  by an assessm ent o f th e  duration  of low  SES 
status o v er tim e and by various factors (Farnsw orth, e t al., 1994). This 
d y n am ic  co u ld  include fam ily and  com m unity incom e levels a w ell as a  
fam ily 's ab ility  to  access additional resources, financial or o therw ise . T he 
ab ility  to  transition  into h igher SES status (through education , training) sh o u ld  
also  b e  investigated .
M easu rem en t of offense w hich incorporates th e  actions of the  
ju v en ile  w o u ld  serve to  p rov ide  m ore insight into th e  juven ile  justice 
process. This is necessary d u e  to  the  fact that juven iles m ay be p resen ted  to  
in take for th e  sam e offense even  though they  have com m itted  very differen t 
offenses. For exam ple, tw o  youths m ay both be  charged  w ith petit la rceny  (a 
m isdem eanor), w hen  o n e  has stolen m erchandise from  a  store and th e  o th e r 
has taken  m o n ey  from his sib ling. W hile these  ac tions suggest d ifferent
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m otivations they  are bo th  ca tegorized  as th e  sam e offense. A dditionally, as 
w ith  m easu rem en t of SES, exam ination of th e  duration and progression of 
d e lin q u en t behavior w ou ld  strengthen future analyses.
Issues regarding m ultip le  m easures o f SES and offense activity could  
both  b e  addressed  by using a tw o-phase research design (Creswell, 1994) 
This design  w ould  allow  for exam ination  of case  ou tcom es w hile  
sim u ltaneously  investigating th e  juvenile ju stice  process th rough in-depth 
qualita tive  analysis. This tw o-phase design is necessary b ecau se  o f the 
po ten tia lly  controversial natu re  of the  sub ject m atter. Justice officials rely on 
"hard  data". Therefore they  w o u ld  not likely be very receptive to  qualitative 
results. H ow ever, qualita tive research techn iques such as in-depth 
in terview s and  field observations are vital in o rder to  understand  th e  
p rocessing  of cases.
A longitudinal, tw o-phase  design w o u ld  address th e  m easurem ent 
issues p resen ted  above and  also strengthen th e  replicability and 
generalizabiIity  of such research  through th e  use of pattern m atching, using 
q uan tita tive  and qualitative analysis of a variety  of data sources to  determ ine 
patterns in th e  data and  b e tte r understand th e  court process. This design 
w o u ld  also  allow  for inclusion of such variables as level of fam ily 
function ing , attitudes and  d em ean o r of both the  juvenile and  fam ily 
m em bers, injury as a  result of th e  offense, n u m b er and re la tionsh ip  of 
v ictim s and  co-defendants, all of w hich m ay im pact case processing.
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C onclusion
Results o f th e  present analysis indicate that legal factors had a greater 
p ac t on  ju v en ile  justice case p rocessing  in the  system  under study than  did 
ex tra-legal factors. S ocioeconom ic status had th e  greatest effect of th e  extra- 
legal variab les, w ith it's effects be in g  m ost ev iden t at th e  intake and 
d ispositional phases. The overw helm ing  m ajority o f youths p resen ted  at 
in take w e re  from families and com m unities w ith low  socioeconom ic status.
As p rev iously  stated, the  im pact of SES appears to  b e  largely d u e  to  th e  
serv ice  n eed s of the  juveniles involved in the  system , coup led  w ith  a lack of 
reso u rces for their family to  secu re  services outside th e  court system .
T h e  im pact of race w as m ost ev iden t in th e  high percen tage of 
m inority  youths referred to  intake. O n c e  presen ted  to  th e  system , the  
im p act o f race varied at each  d ec ision  point. M inority youths w ere  slightly 
m ore likely to  be formally processed  and  receive m ore severe dispositions 
than  th e ir  w h ite  counterparts, bu t w ere  less likely to  b e  ad jud icated  
d e lin q u en t. Finally, the  results o f th is study suggest that gen d er has no 
im p act on  e ither the intake, ad ju d ica tio n  or dispositional phases of the  
system .
W ith  socioeconom ic status and  race im pacting case processing, the 
results o f this research suggest that th e re  is a need  for con tinuous m onitoring 
o f th e  po lic ies and procedures involved  in case processing, co u p led  w ith 
tra in ing  w h ich  w ould  heighten aw areness of and  appreciation  for cultural
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an d  racial differences. T he results also point to  th e  n ee d  for further study on 
th e  p ro cessin g  of juven ile  cases. Studies investigating th e  purpose of the  
system , th o se  involving a m ore in-depth synthesis o f quan tita tive  and 
qu alita tiv e  analysis, and  th o se  that further o p era tio n a lize  socioeconom ic 
status, w o u ld  greatly increase th e  understanding  of h o w  th e  m yriad of legal 
and  extra-legal variables im pact juven ile  justice  ca se  processing.
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Intake Date I d e n t i f i e r
Jrace Jgender DOB_______________  Family
01 = white 01 = male 01 = foster care
02 = black 02 = female ZIP   02 = other relative
03 = other___________________________________  03 = single parent








O f f e n s e ______________________________
01 = status
02 = CHINS
03 = violation of probation
04 = misdemanor - against property
05 = misdemeanor - drug offense
06 = misdemeanor - against person
07 - felony - against property
08 = felony - drug offense




03 = danger to self
04 = danger to others
05 = failed to appear
06 = failed to comply in pas dgender
07 = absconded/threat to 01 = male















01 = no sanctions
02 = suspended sentence
03 = therapeutic, in-home
04 = therapeutic, out-of-home
05 = committed to DYFS
06 = other_______________
rep
01 = ct. appointed
02 = private
adj








ad jn am e.
dispo
01 = no sanctions
02 = suspended sentence
03 = therapeutic, in-home
04 = therapeutic, out-of-home







02 = female ’ disname
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The purpose of this study is to evaluate intake, adjudication and disposition of 
cases to determine the extent to which outcomes are influenced by race, socioeconomic 
status (SES) and gender of the referred youth. Data was collected regarding these 
variables as well as current offense, number of times adjudicated delinquent, last 
disposition, detention, type of legal representation, juvenile's age, family structure, and 
race/gender of the intake worker and judge. Below is a summary of findings from data 
collected by examination of intakes occurring during 1993. After reviewing the results 
of the data analysis, please answer the questions that follow. Your responses will be 
used to gain a better understanding of how various factors interact during the 
processing of cases in the juvenile justice system.
Data analysis results indicate that non-white youths were slightly more likely 
than white youths to be referred to intake. Lengthy history of court involvement had 
the strongest impact on being formally processed at intake; having low family SES had 
the strongest impact on being adjudicated delinquent; and seriousness of offense have 
the strongest impact on receiving a severe disposition. These relationships were 
slightly impacted in varying degrees at each of the three phases of processing by 
referral type, family structure, race, and being detained. Being referred by police or 
agency personnel, living in a non-traditional family (not with two parents), having a 
more severe prior disposition or a male intake worker increased the likelihood of 
formal processing and being adjudicated delinquent, as well as the severity of 
disposition. Having a white intake worker or private counsel decreased the severity of 
processing for some youths. A youth's gender had no effect on processing at either of 
the three stages, and the effect of age was specifically related to a youth's prior court 
history and last disposition.
1) From your experience in the Newport News juvenile justice system, do these
findings seem reasonable? yes  no___
Comment
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2) Do you think that race, class or gender does, in fact, influence the decisions of
some professionals in this system? yes  no___
Comment
3) If race, class or gender does influence case processing, at what stages is it most
likely? intake  adjudication  disposition___
Comment
4) If race, class or gender does influence case processing, at what stages is it least
likely? intake  adjudication  disposition___
Comment
5) Have you ever witnessed any action by a juvenile justice professional that you
believe was influenced by race, class or gender? yes  no__
If yes, please describe_______________________________________
Thank you for your participation in this survey. 
Melanie W. Smith
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APPENDIX C


































Descriptive Statistics for the Variables Under Study









































Adjudication (n -  272)** 
Not Del. Del. 1 2 3
Disposition (n 
4 5
-  187) 
6 7
29 64 5 2 6 5 4 24 6
56 123 13 6 5 18 4 46 14
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
22 51 6 1 2 10 0 21 2
16 44 4 1 2 3 2 15 5
47 87 8 5 7 10 6 31 12
0 5 0 1 0 0 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 18 2 0 3 3 0 8 0
8 15 0 1 0 2 1 7 2
5 9 1 2 0 2 0 1 1
3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
2 8 1 1 0 1 0 1 2
2 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 0
13 14 0 0 1 2 0 7 1
46 119 8 5 8 18 6 42 14
22 42 7 2 2 2 2 18 3
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 3 0 0 1 1 1 0 0
3 10 1 0 0 1 0 7 1
4 5 0 1 0 1 1 1 1
7 19 1 1 0 3 0 10 2
15 30 1 2 1 4 1 15 4
16 33 4 0 2 4 2 11 1
14 43 4 3 4 7 1 10 6
22 39 4 1 3 2 1 16 5
0 3 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
58 127 13 5 9 17 5 46 15





































































Descriptive Statistics for the Variables Under Study











probation violation 6 50
misdemeanor, property 53 67
misdemeanor, drug 6 14
misdemeanor, person 40 68
felony, property 0 6
felony,, drug 1 26
felony, person 5 15












no prior dispositions 168 143
suspended sentence 2 5
community service 3 5
restitution 1 10
probation 2 72
elect, monitor/outreach 5 7
therapeutic, in-home 2 3
therateutic, out-of-home 3 31
DYFS 0 1
adult system 2 2
Adjudication (n -  272)** Disposition (n -  187)***
Not Del. Del. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
44 78 11 3 7 12 6 19 5
1 5 0 1 0 0 0 2 1
4 52 3 0 2 8 0 20 7
21 24 3 3 2 1 2 9 3
15 27 1 1 0 2 0 18 4
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
11 25 2 3 1 1 0 12 4
4 43 2 0 1 7 0 18 6
24 41 7 1 7 3 4 12 3
5 7 2 0 0 0 0 5 0
27 39 3 4 0 4 1 18 5
1 5 1 0 1 1 0 0 0
8 18 1 0 0 3 3 5 0
5 9 0 0 1 4 0 0 2
58 78 11 5 6 8 2 36 7
10 23 1 2 1 4 2 5 3
3 18 1 1 1 1 3 7 2
6 16 2 0 1 1 1 8 1
3 12 1 0 1 1 0 3 1
2 12 0 0 0 4 0 4 1
1 7 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
1 6 0 0 0 0 0 3 2
0 6 0 0 0 1 0 1 2
1 9 2 0 1 1 0 1 1
58 78 11 5 6 8 2 36 7
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
0 5 1 1 0 0 0 2 0
2 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
4 6 0 1 1 2 0 0 0
9 61 4 1 2 8 2 21 8
0 7 2 0 1 1 1 2 0
8 23 0 0 1 4 3 6 5
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






















Descriptive Statistics for the Variables Under Study
Intake (n -  470) Adjudication (n -  272)*" Disposition (n -  187)*”
Resolved Processed Not Del. Del. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
XI0 (Intake Worker's Race)
white 124 187 56 123 11 5 5 13 7 50 12 15
non-white 64 95 29 64 7 3 6 10 1 20 8 6
X11 (Intake Worker's Gender)
male 125 203 66 131 12 6 8 17 3 48 13 18
female 63 79 19 56 6 2 3 6 5 22 7 3
XI3 (Detention)
not detained 55 105 14 8 7 16 3 44 6 6
time of intake 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
parent/child refused 4 8 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0
danger to self 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
danger to others 12 22 1 0 1 1 3 7 4 4
failed to appear 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
failed to comply in past 8 35 1 0 1 4 2 10 6 9
absconded/threat to abscond 3 13 2 0 1 1 0 4 3 1
XI4 (Representation)
waived 17 17 2 3 2 1 0 5 2 2
appointed 54 147 12 3 7 17 8 59 18 18
retained 14 23 4 2 2 5 0 6 0 1
X15 (Judge's race)
white 57 115 7 4 7 19 6 39 10 16
non-white 28 72 11 4 4 4 2 31 10 5
X16 (Judge's gender)
male 57 115 7 4 7 19 6 39 10 16
female 28 72 11 4 4 4 2 31 10 5
•Family SES was available only when court had ordered a social history (at intake -  128, adjudication 
••Adjudications missing values -  10; cases were transferred to juvenile courts in other localities
-68 ; disposition - 4
""Disposition values are as follows 1 - suspended sentence
2 - community service
3 - restitution
4 - probation
5 - electronic monitoring/outreach
6 - therapeutic, in-home
7 - therapeutic, out of home
8 - DYFS
9 - adult system
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